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So merings or a Feeble H«urt>»i*«—l*risou

House Bevel»«ons- -Tortnre* at t on-
vnU«<M—TonncnU »* Ilome—l*nr»-
NU, Bohtn, Bottles and proonasUcJc.

(From tbo Chicago Tribune.]
It is with great regret that-wc announce that

a prominent strong-minded and strong-handed
wotnaii of this city has just been Bragged be-
fore thd gaze of the world, and exposed to the
unfeeling stare of the ; eruel .world., .Her Ims-
baadfvMi§n;W. Phillips, qrdt&urioirindfalcifthe
blessing; he possesses, has sued for a divorce,
and he and his wife, the strong-minded lady in.
qufegttomflre roistered on the,, dodfet. at; the.
Recorders Court.

4
The ostensible causes for his' asking for a di-

vorce are stated below, but the real rones i have
not'sceh the light. It is presumed that he whs
jealous of the superiorattainments ofhis wife,
of her powers and her capacity,. Hcfelt crushed
byvtier, and was by ho means, certain that-he
retained liis individuality.

It w ill he recollected that .early this year a
Woman's Rights Convention was hdld at the
Music Hall of the Opera House, where the
slender JMrs.Waterman presided, and the, gentle
Mfst 'Witbowska, who yesterday obtained'a
divorce from an unappreciated-husband, was
one of tbe Committee. - > ;

Those who - were present at thatGonvehtiori,
the proceedings ofwhich were spiritually steno-
graphed by Messrs. • Buffum, and where the
celebratcdToohy came up spilling inthe epurse:
of, the evening,*apd without a perceptible effort
delivered lp? twenty-second speech,, will re-
member'that' in the first row
near.the centre ajsle,.but to the,right of it, sat a
very stout wdmaii, dressed in green'.’ 1 Oriohe,
side ofher was p man, dressed in rußty,black,'
whaoccasionally, cast a timorous glance at the
woman, who held in her hand a large :parasol
umbrella shod with brass.

Theman was Allen W. Phillips; the woman
Frances H. Phillips.

Occasionally,,after the Convention had' en-
joyed its Toohy for the fourth, tenth or four:
teenth time, Mrs. Phillips would seize her para-
sol andjjve.her husband,aviolent shove in the
side,,' He would press his hand to the spot,
faintlyremark: “Don’t, Frances H.,” andthen
proceed toaddress the Convention, stating that
hisyrtfe was a superior woman; that she could
take better care of the children than lie qdtild;
that he preferred to trust everything to her,
and that she was infinitely better than he fVaS.

To all this she nodded assept, still' grdsping :
her parasol. ' ■This performance was repeated several
times, and slie : always punched ‘him in the
same- place, so j that when he left the ball-he
kept his hand on the sore spot, and remarked: •
“Frances H., you were very much ini earnest.”

From thebfil ofMr.Phillips itappears thaton
the 15thof March, 1868, she came home from-

the theatreaboutmidnight, and beat, scratched,
and kicked him, simply because lie had not put
the children to bed.

Soon after the convention, however, she be-,
gan a systematic course ofill treatment, andlie,
anticipating that he might have to apply for a
divorce, adopted the precaution of keeping a
diary. •- The hook, asmall leather-bound one,
thie.'entries in which' had • been made’ at odd
timesin leadpencil, was appended to thebill. ■Shine of the entries are copied-outas fol-
lows--- f 5

“March 2,1869.—Frances H. beat.me with a
broomstick, causing me to- have a lame' shoul-

- ddr, which' gives me greatpain. : . She;would
notgive me any money to get liqiment with!
She also threw agoblet in my face, breaking
onetooth- .; She blamed Ime for, the: smashing :
of the goblet, saying ;if I had kept my mout.
shut it would nothave happened,”

“April 4,1869.—F, H. struck ipe with a
crowbar, because I said it was her business to
wash the dishes. Yet how long, oh Lord! My
shoulder is just getting well.”’ i :■ ;

This entry was very badly written: ; '
“April 8, 1889.—Frances beat me with a

broomstick; aridthreatened to break up my bu-
siriess;”

“April,. 18, 1869.77Frances„ became, excited
to-day-whileT was mending the bed, and threw
at me in rapid succession Josephus, a volume
ofRollins’s History 1, the ‘Decline 'and Fall of
the Roman Empire, a three-pound iron weight,
and a^broken-bettle., The weight .mercifully
missed die", but Josephus struck me with great
force on my head. The Decline and Fall
struck me onthe side. It weighsSteri'pounds.
Whenever I can get an opportunity I shall ap-
ply, fora divorce.!’

‘(May 18,- 1809.—Frances had, rile arrested
to-day for abuse of her. I denied it, but the
Justice did not believe me, and I was fined $lO
for heating iny wife, and was held in bonds of
■s2oo to keep the peace, Wliat a mockery is
-justice;’!^

“Junk 24.—Frances to-day threw-someslops
on me, and then beat me with a roller because
1 wjsnt up stairs to change my clothes, and
soiled thefloor. I must escape.” ; - -A-AA‘-:-

Eariy during the present month Mr. Phillips
did escape, and took, refuge, in tlie home of a
fnend,where he is now staying. Whether his
wife will contest the suit is not yetknown, but
it is believed she will .putfler.case in.the hands
of the editress of the Agitator.

One thing is certain, that-Mr. Phillips does
not believe women should not vote because
they cannot fight—quite the reverse.

LOTS AND nuns.
Xhe True Version of the “lady ofLyons.”
IJuniuß H. Browne’s Letter from Lyons to the Sail-

Francisco Alta.)

Lyons hasalways been associated in my mind,
with the sentimental lady to whomBulwer in-
troduced us many years ago. I looked for her
all along the Shine, and could not discover her.
Whenl had despaired of getting at the facts in
the case, I heard‘ of a man wlio knew them.
Having long entertained a suspicion that the
story had riot beenrightly told, 'I- solicited an
interview, contrary toimy jcuslemi had the
tale from his lips. He said Pauline was not in-
teresting nor romantic. He thanked ine for
the interest I had; shown in the sentimental
history! ' and favored "me with these prosaic
details:

' Claude Melnottewas intruth a gardeners son,
who Tell unlove'with Pauline while she wa3
buying radishes ofhim one morning, when her
father, having been drunk the night before,
refused to purchase the household necessaries,
as whs his custom. Claude 'was rather sus-
ceptible, and sold her radishes at half price, on
account of her pretty? face,, as he said, which,
plok&dfl her,’and so delighted her practical
parent, when he heard it, that he insisted on
her going to mgrket evejy morning. . She did
not like to do it; but papabeing obdurate, she
obeyed. Claude finally became so interested
that he gave her radishes for nothing, and even
went so far as So purchase mutton andcorn-
beef,presenting them in the name of love.

Her papa was in -ecstacies with
Claude;, declaring him a very gpnerqus
who ouglit to be encouraged. He demanded
that Pauline should take everything that was
given- gratis.- ! Pauline became 1 the -regular
market-goer for the family, and at last Claude"
toldher that .he would like tp-inarry.her if the
old gentleman would come down handsomely.
Sbe.mlt affrpnted,, and .informed , the elder
Deschappelles,. -who, living only,- in money! in-
quired mto Claude’s circumstances, and found
that be had not returned any revenue thC
Assessor for. several years. Hathen called on
the sentimental youth, and threatened to- take
away his license. 1■ Cteuilegot riiad and brought suit for the ;
things Jie.liad given Pauline.; He tidied to getjudgment, and, resolved on revenge, 'mdilced

. sj<6-of Deschappelles’ clerics,' who liad beenmissed by his lady, to introduce him as atveiillhy chajp wbp cared no more for a thou- I»anii:tl6llars than A.T. Stewart for ten cents.

-Taiijpy;
. 'Old1 DeM.-happeUe3 v as.takeJi hi* aud,so wits

Pauline, for Claude dyed hisWhiskers andput
tma wig to woo lrer in.: ■ SliedidTtolT'CdtfrlioW''
lie lookea or talked ;forJlhe>;<>ld ,'nfatf having
gotten liard np/Couldii’t pay herbills,‘arid site,
WaS W liave, , Whqn
Claude proposed, she asked huu to'riiakcwit a,.
Statement of his eftects.andbaring-svvoruthat
lie owned tencomer Jot».inLyons, slie*«cceptod -

iim and her fntlier.ratified tlie-.contract. m »« ‘

tTheywereniatried atPricejbritrtrifter • tfiriremOnv,’; itile’ trick
fttjdjJut,ieceivirig;ft blacK byepr,;,bis jtaiidabie'ilabor. .

/Claude.wpuldliayebeeAsentitbjprison for,,lns

guidrelism,.brrihe,,offered,,to.go into. tlie
y,andtbus escapedpiihisliment. He didn’t j

an excellerit
feme bf di'aw-pbkei', aii(V. jfa: two years, made *
moneyenough'to^etjbuti,cjf tlie'service. He 1' 1Ihenreturned l|ve with
Pauline,; rTlie, old man ■’ said/- that.lie, would
Considejf liis case ; tliat t\>b l jiu)renieu liad:pro- ;

in liis absence, and 1 ;that; the :cUapr that;.:
the girhi .?; ;

rCJla'iiclefellshoitbys'everaltliousand’dbllat^,' 1 |arid'WaSiriferisequnce’prdered tokeep'outqf-' ‘
ilie way. ..,,-.r, YYYJAYYv"
J Paub'rie married one of the other felJoWp, ,
(the report that she went to Chicago: to get a: <
divorce is withourt foundation), ! and/Claude 1took to 'cognac so enthusiasticallysthat ! lie fell,
Oft' one of the Rhine bridges! oita certain .night, ;
arid tlie Coroner afterward made $25 by hold-1 ;
big an inquest on liis’body; ■. 1 7, >7,w y’ Y';,.v ;
j Pauline wasliappy, as..wbm(ui-usually are; in . :
her second maniage,'fisr herhusband.paid all ;
her,bills withoufc'fehiublnifeSbe hadrievefel,' J
cliiklren, grewfat and frowsy, mild • died at j
last of a chronic and combinecPattdckVnfbd& ■:
drid drOpsy; Claude ,nevef;;'taiew“ a line of*

■’feetry in his life, arid'cbtudwt’have told the
difference,between thp.Lake qf Como and a
Dutch canal. >. “Dost like tliepicture ?”' 7 1 d ,!

any otherartjq)cthari‘‘water»-or:waterand salt, ;
6r aknliheßjUfeMrityvJor lime watsr in snuff
known ils"Welsh brlHsb'snuff?’’* In 188 T a:i
act was passed litrMAgfhft qtYftritiiyof liine used
in the inanufacture ofthe snuff to 1 percent.
Under this law it isTasserfeiTtliat a snufl'man-
ufattnrerfpiay. heIftned'JLSOO for> adulterating <bis'sriuffVritKi |ier‘<*‘nt. of bcTub of .kavvdrist;
but liemay legallyi sell anarticle composed of
equal proportions of, powdered tobacco and
carbonatewpbtash. < ■
' CfTY BULLETIN.
i OitDKHOF this SevkS Wiete Men.—The

Supreme Conclave 1of the Order the “Seven
tWiseiMen’t. meets'ini -tliis city-,, tmday,. as has
qlready been noticed in tlie Buixetin.
; -ThisiOrflerwas introduced inNew York and

'Pliiiadelpliia in ; .1856 by . the institution ,of
, Gobjije7gpnclave.f Jfo,. If,” arid .in New.-Ybrk,
probably,ipMSSlT,.by, the opening,of aConclave

1 rddeived, his 'degtees in
‘Wasmngfqn Ilbriclavd Nbi, ■BJ'TNbw 1' Orleans.
' Thd :! Oradr was placed in tlies'bands ofElias Eppstein, wlio opbried two Con-
claves ai\d re^wrote*the .. German; ritual, show*tagmuen’ability..'
j Owirig’tAcaukes of a localii'dture', the NewYork Conclaves disbarided ’bri' metged irito
other societies; Those in Philadelphia, as soon
as they numbefed four;; • went 1independent.
They foimed wliat is > called thellridependent
Order ofS 7 Wi M.; which soonextended again,
and trarisplrinted 'itself in.New.vYdrk; where:
in-4866 they liad:-,severx..Conclaves,;,and now
probablymany mpre* -They all work theEpp-
stqin rituaispmewhat. mo.ditiedr and have .ex-tbnded to several qfthe.counti-y, carrying
on ail tlieir proceednigs in Geririan; They
probably number now some, seventy-five Cori-
clav.es in all, with a few bodies called Concili-
rims, confemrigli%her:degrees.' -

; Tlie' rfevlvaV of' the Older in
underthe regular jurisdiction,was owing to two
members. 'Horatio;: Sewell, Jr., conceived the
idea-of framing a Conclave of the - Order in
English, and applied to the .authorities of the
IndependentOrder, but wws informed thatthey
restricted their. subordinates:, to, the, German
language. In tlie course of ids .inquiries lie
learned tlie origin of the Order, arid wrote a
letter to tlie Supreme officers, frbm whom he
bbtained .a charter for Keystone CqnclaVe, No."
I, Which worked ‘for a time, but becairie dor-
riiant, owing to the absence for a "time of
Brother Sewell frorii Philadelphia; .
i In 1867, Dr. George P. Oliver, a member of

Kensington Conelave. No. 8, of the Indepen-
dent Order; became acquainted with the true
origin of tlie Older, of which he had beenum-
dware at his initiation. He also crinferred with
Brother De Crauzat, and others, who had
framed a similar connection before being aware
of tlieir position. They opened a correspon-
dence with the Supreme Arclion, who referred
therii to Brothei Sewell. The result was the
revival of Keystone Conclave, No. 1, and the
formation of several new ones.

(Scottish. SninainM. .

; The clanship of Scotland 'has’tended to limit
tlie number of surnames in that country.: A
hundred and fifty .Surnames represent , rieftrly
lialfthe entire three millionsofpopulation,Past,
in nvmber in Scotland, iis in. England, stand
the cosmopolitan Smiths; but Jones, the name
yi'liich occupies, the 'secondplSce; inEngland, is

in Scotland. M’Doriald is second
ihlScotland; and then fofioWßretyri,TiiOinsbri;'
Robertson, 'StEWart, Campbell, Wilson, ; and.Anderson. Dr.- Start, of;'the, Registryoflice,
has ascertained that the registers of birtlis in
1863,show :thbse ‘tO'j be tlie nine strongest;
Surnames in Scotland, andtlie same result was
obtained on a former occasion from an. exami-
nation of the; registers of births, deaths and
marriages in 1856, 1856 and 1858. Scott is
tlie tenthname uponthe birthregister of 1863, ,
followed by Miller, M’Kenzie, Reid, Ross,
M’Kay, Johnston, Murray, Clark, Paterson,
Young, the spelling sometimes, varying a little
in diflerent families. In the list obtained from
the registers of 1855, 1856 and 1858 Fraser
and Maclean had place among the' first 20, and
Clark and Young were a little lower on tlie
roll. Notwithstanding the larger modem
accession of Irish ,and other immigrants,
several Scottish surnames still very decidedly
predominate in, certain parts of the country.
The M’Donalds are very strong in Inverness,
rind also,indeed, inRoss and .Cromarty;,but
the H’Kenzies outnumber them inRoss and
Cromarty. The MHays preponderate in
Caithness and Sunderland; the M’Leods in
Ross and.Cromarty j tlie M’Leans are pretty
generallydivided among tlie three counties:of
Argyll, Inverness, and Ross and Cromarty.,
Nearly, one-third of tlie M’lntosli /births occur
in Inverness, Elgin, Naira, and Bahff;,.the_.mqst numerous section of the M’Gregors is in
Perthshire, where, also,the Stewarts are strong-
est ; and Robertsons, there and in Forfar. The
Campbells are strong in Argyll; and there are
upwards of 6,000 of them in Glasgow. The
Hamiltons are, also numerous in Glasgow and
tlirouglioutLanarkshire;: the Frasers in Inver-
ness ;; the’ Grants, in; Elgin, Nairn, 1 Banff and
Inverness; tlie Kerrs’ in ’Renfrew and Ayr; the
Cauldrons hi Argyll, Inverness, and Perth; the
Scotts. in Roxburg, Selkirk arid Foifar ; Ross
irn Ross' and 1 Cromarty. ;In proportion' to
population there are much fewer, surnames in
Scotland than.’in England’; the total riiiriiber
is ahorit 6,800. The " riibst risual Christian
names in Scotland are ; John and James;for
inen, Margaret and Maryfor women.—London
Times. ~..,,,

, . 7. .

j The sessions will be held im the Hall, Third
dnd Brown streets.
! Young Men’s Chmstian Association.—
A large meeting of the Young Men's Christian
Association was held-at theirHall, last evening;

! The hriportarit business of the evening . was
the report frorii the returned delegates to the
recent International Convention of Young
Men’s Christian Associations atPortland. The
Convention was a complete success, and one of
the largest ,and most interesting ever held in this
country. The number,of delegatespresent was

- nearly eight -hundred, and the spirit throughout
was especially markedfor harmony and • good
■will., John Wanamaker, of the- Philadel-
phia Association, was elected ’Vice Presi-
dent, and J. R. Syplier as Secretary of ’ the
Convention. R. 11. Hinckley, Jr.,, was also
elected Assistant Secretmy. Upon the tern-,
perance question the association very emphati-
cally dissentedfrom the action by the Conven-
tirin-at Detroit-, last year. 'A, resolution was
adopted; atPortland declaring it to be the duty
ofthe j'associaiiop 'to; engageJinthis fvrirk in
bye'rj’.pi-aritical-;maririer,.,so that the. National
CbriveplTori iStend.s Committed te both : asso-
ciational and individuat.efl'orts to resist the in-
fluences, of; intemperance.; : An. important
iueasure adopted was in-reference to., thecon--
ditiohs'fof active'“mdriiberskip. Tlie Conven-
tion declared it to be essential that active iriem-
he'rs ef 'all.the associations, should be mem-
bers hi good sfanding .of ’ churches, held to be
Eyangelical, rind the word ‘‘Evangelical” was
defined in the language ofthe New. Testament
by a committee whose report was unanimously,
adopfed. Tlie vvhole feeling in tlie Conven-
iion was tbrit personal religion is a personal
matter hetweeri the individual arid his God.
The qualificat ions formembershipof tlie Young
Men’s Cliristian : Associations Jn,America .was;
determined witli unariiinity. . i , ;

The report was followed by.a discussion
i upon the subject, “Is the United States subject;
to the.-same 1 ; processes of: Decay as, were the
Nations ofAnfi^iuty: 1
, TAeielectlo'Aqf. membei-s followed, and; the',
meeting aiijdurrie'd.

The Great SouthAfrican Diamond.
’

The magnificent diamond which has for
many weeks beenthe talk of the colony—the'
“Starof SoutliAfrica”—belonging-to Messrs.-
Lilienfold 8r05.,,' of Hope Town, variously
valued at from £20,000 t0£40,000, was
brought down to Cape Town in the royal mail
steamer Celt, on Tuesday.thelst of June. As
bur readers have heard, it is the intention of
tire owners to send the greatdiamondtoEurope
by this fortnight’s mail; and after satisfying the,
curiosity of Port Elizabeth, and”rendering very
material service to one of the most deserving
institutions,of:that town; it was forwarded on
board the Celt for its destination. On Tues-
day morning, soon after the steamer’s arrival,
it was shown to the Colonial Secretary,
and the lower room of ,the Commercial
Exchange ’building having been kindly
lent for the pui^se; I 'it isvas(s'e3sliibited on
Wednesday.!' from 11 o’clock in' the forenoon
until ~2.,at a charge: bT.I3. od.: per head to
Visitbis, and the' proceeds of tlie exhibition
given rV to ? the "Ladies’ Benevolent - Society.
“Niekeyk’s Pandelqque,” or the “Star of South
Africa',” or the “South African Diamond” (for
it isa curiosity ofmany names), wits anObject
for the investigation of-, many,curious citizens.
It can have disappointed no one, as!; its purity
jind brilliancy are unquestionable,

, ’Within 'its
sealed glass case,! inclosing a yet’ smaller : case,
in ivhicli the' precious object lay sniig in Velvet,
in the full show of its beauty,and in the custody
pf the inspector, of police, who liad t(Wo other
officers,at his elbows,beside one eachat the in-
ner and outer doors, while the secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce attended to the finan-
cial part of.the arrangements, the diamond that
is to, startle. Mr. Gregory apd convince Mr.
HarryEmanuel lookedquite equal toitsmission.
Speakingplainly, it is about the size of an or-
dinary walnut, with an unspoiled 1 .surface,
though irregular outline, but no flaw to detract
from the value. At first sight it doesnot appear
especially brilliant—not so bright, perhaps, as
other diamonds which have come down ’from,
the same neighborhood ; still,when cut,it may
rival even the far-famed “Koh-kqoor” • for
beauty, although not equalling it in size. The
sum realized by the exhibition on Wednesday
Svas, we understand, £25 18s. 6d. On
■Thursday, through the courtesy of those who
have it in charge, it was again shown at the
Exchange from ten until twelve,when thesum
of£6 2s, (id. was taken.—Cope Standard.

Death fuom Want.—The Coroner heldan
inquest yesterday afternoon in the case of Mrs.'
Frances Hartz, who was found dead in her bed
kt her residence, corner of Thompson arid
Marlborough streets, about 9 6’elock in the
morning. The evidence before the Coroner
showed that about two weeks ago the deceased!
gave birth to a child, since which she had been
attended gratuitously by a female friend. Yes-
terday morning the husband, Gerson Hartz,
a. German, left his residence with the intention
of procuring the services of a dispensary phy-,
Sician. Upon returning and calling to his wife,
he received no response. An examination
proved that life was extinct. Tlie Coroner was
then summoned and held an inquest, the jury
rendering a verdict that the deceased came tober death from want of medical attendance.

KnighthofPythias.—The Grand ‘Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, of-Pennsylvania, will - hold,
their semf-annual'session at the Musical Fund
Hall’this week, fcoinmencing this afternoon af
two o’clock. The session will last until Thurs-
day evening. The first lodge of the Order in
ibis State was instituted in this city ori FebH
raary 23, 1867- Tills Order progresses .very
rapidly, and numbers among its members some
of the most influential and talented citizens of
this State. The following items we have from
official sources: Number of lodges, 179; mem-bers in good standing, 32,824; capital invested;
$137,861 07. ' ■, : ’
; Another House of Refuge Boy- John
McFalls, one of the boys who escaped fromthe
Douse of Refuge on Wednesday last, was ar-
rested yesterday morning, at Aspen and Pine
streets, with a small amount of money and’
several , articles of jewelry in his possession,
Whichwere identified at;The Central Station
hearings, yesterday, afternoon, by John Gads,Jiving at Twenty-seconU.and Lombard streets.
All-

. Gaus’s house had been entered just prior
to the arrest. McFaiia was held.for' trial., :

The AUultcratlan ofBnnlT.
! Great .complaints, atpresent, prevail in Ire-
land in reference to the extensive adulteration
Ofsnuff. In"an Irish medicaliloumal, an article

"has, appearedfln which the author gives the
proportion of- mineral' matter discovered in
twenty-eight( specimens of; snuff,obtained from.different-shops in Dublin.' ‘ Out of this number,
the least adultei-ated contained 21.91, and the
jmost 80.07 of minefal matter. < The latter sam-
ple had been adulterated with about 30 per
.cent, bfhi-carbonate of soda, and many,of the
;otlier samples contained excessive quantities of
lime, sal-ammoniac, soda salts, and potash salts.
It'ia stated-that manyof the Irish manufacturers
sell '.snuffwholesale at 15 cents a pound; while
t obacco stalks, the cheapest partofHip plant, can
’not he purchasedforlessthaii 81,cents ftppuud.
•The, adulteration pfsnuff, however,, lias been

l regulated! by law, and anact of Parliaiuipntrof
the year 1842 prohibits, under severe penalties,

--The FAUfUOUNT PAitK
J. Barger,’ Esq,, the City Solicitor, yesterday
appointed E. Coppee Mitchell and Clement L.
Husbands, Esqs., to assist him in defending the
city in the suits brought for damagesby parties
whose lands were taken for the use of Fair-
mount Park. The appointments were made
in accordance with a recent resolution of Coun-
cils, and each of the additional attorneys Will
receive $1,200 i>er annum for his services.

An Excursionist Drowned. —Francis
'Gillen, aged twenty-two years, was drowned
in the Schuylkill, at'Rockdalciyesterday. The
deceased . h,ad i: gone to Rockdale on an excur-sion/and was on the river in a bciat with
several others, lie accidentally fell overboard,
and when taken out lift? was extinct. The

Icdl/wSs ke’inpvddf to.life latet iiestdenco{:ljo.i which there is ti»e shape of-a-
tfedrhot coke r and .brick> it ignites, audburns>
fiercely with apure white dßamej
Ifustibjn ■ ’leaves'hb ■ reslduufin 'of

kiftd, Jit slionid/'bb adc\e'dj-{is 'andtMt'dcsiomfcaltyiat„asi applied t«^idw,jtUniqbp'jbi'queat|Qi^.tiioi:stoking is necessary, consequently stoker’s.wages-areweaved, and- again; no expensive-
apparatus is required’ to coinply with tU6srtfokenulsknce prevention; act, stiicc 'smoke tlierfe isnone; ’ . " • - • ■■■-■

i AKOtUKK'DiiNiilifa Fovntain.—Another
public drinking' fountain ~has just been erected
at tlie souUreaSttc’oMer'of< dentil and/Walnut
Streets. It is of Iron, in form of a fountain,

gunningall aroipid.,v f
| I*juu.v—Fredenix Tlioenebe; \tgei& *

twelve, residing at 529 Third street, fell out of
a second storjr ,window and broke leg, yes*,
teraay. He was taken to tlie Hospital. •• ‘

] . .. . ~3»®W , j ' I»Un(idelphl<r BKnli Bmtertient. ■ ■‘>lo wocklyntatomont oftho.Phlla-delphla Banks,-mndo tip on . Monday afternoon, whichpresents tho following Aggregates: • >CopltttlStock.;...;::.:.. .t ; 516,056 (15»liouni and Discounts 62,463,100
iiflioorgrin to otherßankß..,.:,.G.Otg’tH't

I A Motley Chowd.—This morning a mot-
ley crowd of charactersgathered in the Court-
IJoulse’in fCaMden,’as' parties agfiitist whom
charges have been preferred, and as witnesses
And spectators. As usuftl, tlierc was a prepon-
derance-ot‘colored C persons. * .Thisclass, of in-
dividuals appear to be unfortunate, for they
furnish a very large proportion of the offenders
:on the criminal 1 list. Why is this? % They have
good examples by which they might advance
'their moral status, and yet almostevery term
ofthe Court finds them there, if the charges
are finable ones; arraigned forsimilaroifences.
This is so frequently the case,- that it: lias. ex-,
cited, -universal remark.', Either the punish-
ment they Receive is too trifling to effect the re-
formation contemplated, or they have becomeso.. completely, hardened ;that they have no
moral dr religiqus j susceptibilities, and, there-
fore, continue in that career which indicates
them to be either defiant or unconscious of the
fine meaning and-intent of the law.

■ Deposits.. 1... 33'VloJgxQ

Clearings—.....;..'...;;; I .; ;...., 34,130,682.Balances 2.672,117
_i Tlio following statement shows tnc condition oftliaBanks ofPhiladelphia,'nt various times during'the hutfew months:

„
; .

.
: , ■.>

' ~ . . - : Leant. Specie. Circulation. Depatits.Jah.,4....;.:.....51,718,999 302,483Feb.7j.;.......,.^2j mffiu io&s&i »«nSn> Mar. ..82,201.801: 209,933 10,406;»16 :81,0j330i
Ap’ll 8—..—..:.C0,499,86a 189.003 10 622,898" 20,2813)37Moy # ......51,810,982 ; 201,7082;. 101017,318 " 32K»5»2June7—,....82,826,307 169,310 10,619,989 -i 385w5»l“ 23. 53,001,172 130,681 10,622,701 #1,789,172

. July,B—.;;..'-i53;937,621 :• 303,621' 10,618,84# #4,944332
li‘M2.i i...'JM,140,76S ■ ::488,293 10,018,276, -3*^71,093.“19..,.. 40#,700 10,618,760 : 33,489,070

“,20~ 02,483,100 390,379: . 10,0111)73 '33112,359
Thefollowing is u detailed statement of thebusiness dt.

, tut, Plillndelplija ClearingHouse for the past week, fur-nished by G. K. Arnold, Esq., Manager: ;; • , > 3
CeariuKt. Balanctt.

_Jlily 3l ■ . ■ 9447,34072■ 20. ;.; 8,892,950 14 312,399 89
' 21 6,118,999 10 #31,902 78

“ 22..................... 8,718,827 76 397,032 03
“ 23, 8.444,128 62 866,444 92
“ .24 4,944,181 79 : 318,937 85

' 834.180,082 72 820721147 88

i The Chops. —There is scarcely a field near
Camden in which the ordinary crops of thesea-
son are grown, that is not literally loaded with
growing vegetables. , Fanners who heretofore
have complained that they did not reap enough
to pay tlieir,expensesfor.tilling apd cultivating;
this yeai eoniplain that the abundance of the
S', reducestlie prices tosuchari extenttliat

ng,in thiis'view,'is unprofitable.! But .the
popr laboßiig man, who is a consumer, would
father have'abundance and low prices; lie can
then lay upfof winter a sufficient quantity of
those vegetables 1 which are generally pretty
<;ostiy, inconsequence of their scarcity. \ ,

AffICSEMISIPPFST

MKB. JOHN biUSW’S akoh'Wbeec
THEATRE.. „

Begins nt 8 o’clock,
ness. Agentand Treasurer ..:.;..v......J0b. D. Murphy

' MONDAY,AND EVERY EVENING,
Engagement ofthe world-renowned

•, , . .; bkyant minstrels,
tlioliead nnd front ofSimilarorganizations In America,timier thapci sonal direction of

,
Sill. BAN BRYANT,

whoappears escli evening in Several ofnis
j ORIGINAL SPECIALTIES,

111 conjunction withMessrs. L’NS\VORTH,_EUGENE, G. W. GRIFFIN,
! .

.
SIR. DAVE REED,

aiiu sixteon other finished artists, in theirETHIOPIAN SOIREES aad BURLEHCiUE OPERAS.
Prices ns usual.

i Scatssecured six dnys'ln advaiico.
Box ofilcoopon from 10A. M.to 3 P. M.

! The Arasapha.—This fine steamboat, be-
longing to the Cooper’s Point . Company, is to
be taken to Wilmington, onThursdaynext, for
the propose of being enlarged and otherwise
improved. Ten feet are to be added to the
length of its hull; ‘the engine and machinery
will receive a complete renovation, and its hull
in eyery.part be newly planked and timbered.
In fact,when it comes back it will bean entirely
different boat. The Arosapha has been a good
and substantial steamer, and has performed
constant service for many years. It teas named
by Joseph W. Cooper, Esq., after the Indian
Chief whose name is attached to the deed con-
veying the lands about “Pyne Point,” or
Cooper’s Point, originally, to the Cooper family.

•wAli-- Xivl

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
./Jl&,luld ',Coi,ntf of Philadelphia.-?WILLIAMmILLLBTB. JX)HN B. BISHOP. I.evari Facias, JuneTerm, 1809. No. 93.

. TheAuditor appointed by the Courtto distribute the
proceeds of sale by the Sheriff of tlio following described
real estate, to wit;

that certain lot or piece of ground with the mill
thereon erected, situate in the Twenty-second Ward ofthecity of Philadelphia.. Beginning at a atone on the
southwestside ofWissahickon'creek, tlieuconorth forty*
sevendegrees seven minutes West seventy feet to acomer
in the Wissabickon turnpike road; thence along the same
north nineteen degrees fifty-nineminutes west one hun-
dred and eleven feet ten inches to a corner, northfour-teen degrees seventeen minutes west two hum
dred and two feet three inches to a corner, northtwenty-two degrees twenty-four minutes west six hun-dred and twenty *two feet two inches to a corner, north
thirteendegrees fifty-nine minutes west two hundredand seventy-fi vofeet eleven inches, north twenty-one do*
greet* twenty-nine minuteswestfour hundred and fifty-
three feet eight inchea to tho middle of Thorp's lane,north seventeen degrees and three minutes west twohundred and ninety-sixfeetnlno and a halfinches, north
twenty-nine degrees fiveminutes west tonr hundred nndthirty-seven feet ten inches, north eighteen degrees fifty-
three minutes west two hundred and tbreeteot throeinches to a comer in line ofland late ofBiehani Wlster,
deceased, • thence by * tho same north sixty-
four •degrees fifty-soven , minutes eastforty feet flyeand a quarter' Inches to a hole drilled in arock, thence along the southwest side of Wissahickou
creek and by land oftsame, north fifty-fivodegiees thirty
mfnntes, west four hundred andforty-eight feet nine and
a half inches to achestnut stump, north •; sixty-two de-grees twenty minutes west three hundred and sixty-
seven feet elevenand a half inches toa chestnut stump,
northseventy-two degreesfifteen minute?west and -onehundred and twenty-fourfeet one inch, north seventy -

six degrees, west two hundred and eleven feet two and a
quarter inches to a stone, north sixty-three degrees fif
teen minutes west. two hundred and sevenfeet ten . and throe quarter inches to astone, thence by land fate of Joseph Middle-ton,north forty-two degrees ten minutes, east two hun
tired and sixty-one feet six inches to a stone; south forty-
fight degrees thirty minutes, east twenty-three feet oneinch to a stake onthe side of tho Wissahickcn creek;
tbencethrougbjind crossing to the opposite side ofgala
creek, north seventy-six degrees fifty-two minutes, east
nine hundred and fifty-nine feet nine and one-eighthinches to ■ a comer; thence down tho side of said
Creek, following the several conrses thereof, ninehundred and forty feet six inches, * more or less,
to tho turn in suid . creek, and tbenco still along
the same side oftho creek a farther distance of eight
hundredfeet,more or less, to tho same line between
lands of Wm. Miller and Alexander Houston: thence by
tbo samp north twenty-four degrees forty-seven minutes,
enst thfrty-Bix feet to ft comorttbenco by land ofWilliam
Miller, south forty-nine degrees thirty-six minutes, castfourhundred and seventy-four-feet to a comer, three
feet southwest of a small walnuttree, south thirty-nine
degrees thirty?sixminutes,east three huudred aud forty-twofoet to acomer, four,feet northeast of a small ash
tree, south twenty-five degrees thirty minutest east twohundred and oighty-fivefeetsix iuches,south thirty-twodegrees fifty-five minutes, east two hundred and tnirty-
teight feet three and a half inches,north sixty one degrees
fifty-nineminutes, east one hundred and tblrty-nluefect
eight andaquarter inches, thence crossing Thorp’s lane
and along tho southwest face of a wall on the southeast
side ofsaid lane, south thirty degrees thirty minutes

- cast two hundred and- ninely-five feet to a corner, and.south sixty-one degrees five minutes west, fifty-nine feetnix Inches toa cornerone foot cast ofcorner offoumda-
VJonwftH ofn chimiipy, fhsncnkouih rtweiTfy-sfx ‘degrees
fifty-six minuteß west two hundred and forty nine feetsix inches to a cornerneartlie WissahickoncKpekAhence
Bouta twordegrees thirty-nine minutes, ohebundrodandriuuety-one feet; south .seventeen degrees' twenty
minutes cast Jour hundred and. eighty-four-feet four-inches,
east one hundred and ninety-eight feet eight inches, andsouthelxty-six degrees thirty-xour minutes west tenfeet

’

eight inches to a comer on tho bank ofthe creek in theline oflamllato of\Vm. W. Piper, thenco by tho samo
crossing Wismthickon creek south five degrees nineteenminutes oast five hundred and thirty-fouefeet cloven andthree-quarter inches to the place of beginning. Con-taining seventeen acres onorood twenty-six perches andtwenty-six hundredthaofaperchmoroorless. Also,all
that certain other lot or piece ofground, situato in thosaid Twenty-second Ward ofsaid city,beginning at acorner iu the middle of Wissabickon Turnpike andThorp’s lane, thence alone Thorp’s lanesoutli sixty-fivedegrees thirty-three minutes west five hundred andsixty-eight feet, and south sixty-seven degrees fifty-
three minutes west-two; hundred and seyenty-fonrfeetseven and a halfinches to a corner in line of Win .Hahn’sland, thence by the samo sonth forty*seven degrees sevenminutes east two hundred ami fifty-two feet six inches te
a corner, thence by land of William Miller, north sixty-
four degrees forty-one minutes oast three hundred and.twenty-nlnefect six inches, and northfifty-seven degrees
'fifty minutes east four bnndred and eleven feet to a cor-ner iu tho Wissahlckon turnpike, thence along tho samenorth twenty-one degrees twenty-nine. minutes west ouehundred and sixty-one feet four Inches to the place ofbe-ginning; containing three acres,two roods, thirty-four
perches, and fifty eight huudrodffisofa perch; and alsoall that certain other lot orpiece of ground situate in. the said Twenty-second Ward of the said city, beginning

'«r«»^orni}s. ,ft. I?horp J, tes/n tl'R Vl, ° Votm' en lands ofWilliam Miller and W illiam Kahn, thence by tho samesouth degrees forty-five minute* west fourhundred and seventy-three feet toa chestnut tree In tholine of John Bcagley’s land, thenco by tho same northforty-seven degrees forty-five minutes west one hundredand ninety feet too corner in Thorp’s lano, thence alongthe samo nortlr seventy degrees thirty-seven minuteseast two hundred and twenty-two feet, and north sixty-
four degrees thirty-three minutes east two-hundred- "

and ninety-nine ■ feet ten > inches' to the•place- of beginning. Containing three roods,
thirty-one perches,and sixty-eight hundredths ofaperch
be the same more or less. (Thepromises above describedbeing the same which Josoph J.Doran, by indenture-bearing date the third day ofFebruary, Anno Dominiono thousand eighthundred and sixty-six, nnd intendedto bo properly recorded, granted,and convoyod unto thesaid Johnß.Bishop infeoas inaiid by the Bald rocltedindepturojeference being thereunto had, will fully andat largo appear,!.Will.hoar roll -partlos having claimsupon the saidfund, at his office. Room No. 10 of N0.619•Walnut street; in the city ofPhiladelphia, on WEDNES-DAY*July 28th,. 1869* at, ll 'o’clock-A. M.,Vrh£h andwherahll persons interested are required to enter theirclaims or <be debarredfrom coni ingjn upon said fund

; J. ALEXANDER SIMPSON,
Auditor.

! Feeuv Isipbovement.— The West Jersey
Ferry Company have put a new bridge and
slip into their dock at the foot of Market street,
Camden, and have also deepened the water by
a dredging machine* Then: boats are being i
overhauled in a substantial manner and hand-
somely repainted and fitted up.

“Bonnie Jean.”
The following anecdote respecting Burns’s

“Bonnie Jean”isgiven in this,Dumfries Herald
of May 27; and as it might easily drop out' of
sight fromappearing merelyin local print, you
may allow me to record it in your widely-
circulating pages. The writer, who signs him-
self “D.,” gives it thus:
: “The following story was related to me by a
lady who bad the particulars of it from Mrs.
Bums herself, with whom she lived for many
yeans: on terms of the closest and most friendly
Intimacy. It may be notified that the aneedpte
lias newt ‘been inprint.’ It is well known that
the fame of Bumssent troops of admirers from
ja’theairtsthe win’can blaw’to. visit hiswidow
who continued to reside in the house in which
her husband died. A big, burly, open-hearted
Englishman one morning touched the ‘knocker’..iliat adorned the.door ofthe modest house in
Bums streetybeing anxious to see thecelebrated
‘Bonnie Jean.’ The appeal was answered by
Mrs.Bums herself, who;hap|>eiuiigtobe ‘elbow-
up iii her baking,’teas 'nqfite'A‘state to receivA
visitors. The stranger soonteldnis story, and
was.courteously shown ben to the parlor by
Mrs. Burns* Ever anxious to gratify the
admirers of her husband’s genius, thegood lady
idoffed her dusty apron; put on a tidy cap, and
immediately reappeared in the room where the
stranger was waiting. The Englishman seeing
hispid friend who hadopened the door to him,

_Rske<t’again tosee'B.onnie. Jean.’.AWeel,sh-,’.
said Mrs. Bums,‘Bonnie Jean stands before ye
pndl’in;afraid by your look tliat you’re .some.-.tel;at disappointed.’ . ‘Ten thousand pardons,
niadain,’ said the stranger, rising, ‘I thank you
toi your goodness iii permitting me this d&-
t inguished■ honor and valued privilege.’ It is
unnecessary to detail the usual common-place
iconversation that tookplace on suchanoccasion.
Just as flic Englishman rose to depart he
expressed his delight with the interview, and
proceeded—‘l am, madam, a most enthusiastic
admirer of your husband’s memory and genius,
and should value as priceless the smallest
thing you have to give. Iwould willingly pay
for anything without given you offence ; but
the most worthless thing in your eyes would be
.to me priceless: any scrap, or article, or relic, I
would, keep as the apple of my eye 1’ ‘Weel,
sir,’answered Mrs-.Bums, with a twinkle of
fiiii in her eyes, ‘I fear the house now contains
very few of these relics of the bard; indeed, so
great lias been the-demandfor them during the
bypase years that I begin to think the only relic
left is mysel’, and doubtless you’ll no tak the gift
'o’ that!’ The Englishman doubtless made good
bisretreat.” r CnAUFimn TaitKamaoe.

(From Notes and Queries.)

Creosote ns Fuel.
I The London Daily'Nem says: “For a long
time past Creosote has almost been a drug in
the,market, the demand for it for the chief pur-,,
nose to which it;had ’ been - previously applied,
jviz.: as a preservative of timber, having almost
ceased with the- completion of the great rail-ways, and the depression in the railway in-
terest which has of late years prevented the
further development of that branch of com-
mercial enterprise. The gas companies have
been glad to get rid of it onany terms, and that
which had for some years been a valuable re-
fusti of gas manufacture became almost worth-
leys, . Its application for heating purposes, for
which' it seems admirably adapted, will, how-ever, prdbably restore the equilibrium of- value
which the causes referred to haye temporarily
disturbed, and qt the same time introduce a
fuel which, where a very extreme temperature
jsRequired; pironiises largely to;, supersede the
rise of coal. At Hr. Schwartz’s sugar-refinery,
on Pelham street, Spltalfields, more than one.
thousand gallons of creosote oil are daily con-
sumed ip heating his two furnaces, which are
:of one himdredand forty horse power, and he
speaks of it as a most successful experiment.
According to his calculation, two hundred and
twenty gallons of oil—the cost of which is one
penny a gallon—equal in heating power to two
and a half tons of c0a1,,,and one pound of oil,
will evaporate thirteen pounds of - water, :

i whereas'one pound'of coal will evaporate only
;seven pounds of water.

As a matter of course care Is required in the
mode of, or rather in, the arrangements for
'using it; but if the directions are followed out
it is not only more economical,;- but'more

’cleanly, and in all respects far less offensivei than .any other fuel, emitting. neither smoke
!nor sihell'. Mr. Schwartz’s furnaces are siip-
;plied from a large'tnnk, from' which,the creo-
isote flows through a pipe into thefurnace,along,
the 'sides of which it is l propelled by a jet of
steam'. Coining in ooutact with the fire (of

j jyi6-lot§
;Th" THE ORPHANS’ COUET FOB THE

to audit, settle and adjust thonccount of WlL-
'Trottoo under the will of LYDIA;nUKB()UGHj deceased, and to report distribution oftlie balance iu the hiinds of the accountant, will mootthe -parties^interested, for thejmrposo of his uppoint-Iment, on.,TUESDAY, August 10th,1889,at 11 o'clock A.M-,et.hi oHico, No. 615 ■ walnut .street, in.the city ofil’hiladelpbia. ~,7, - : • ■1 jy27,tu th sat* FREDERICK Mi AbAMS, Auditor.

TESTATE. OP .ELIZABETH C. K. -LATI-'XU MERidsneased.—liettentTestaibcntary haying boonigranted to the Subscriber upon ,tlio estate of ELIZA-BETH C.K. LATIMEB, deceaßeayall persona indebtedito the mmiew-ill nrnko payment, and those having claimsfpresentthem-to - —a-----:
, t ' CADWALADERDIDDLE, Executor,:'
; jy27-tu6t-§ 3)8 South fourth atreot.
iT ETTERS -TESTAMENTARY HAYING•JLi been grantedto the subscriber upon the Estate ofELIZABETH BOWAN. alb‘persons indebtedfto the B&me vrill moke payment, and thosb having claimspresent l them ;to 'CHARLES ‘PEJSROSE;' 1414-Bp'rnce•street. ' ■ jyß-tnst’'■'

:TN THE COURT OP OOMMOITPWEAS! A for the City end Comity of Phllndolnhiii -£)srARYBARBER, by her- next friend. Ac rvs oJaSON;
'BARBER. June 1,, No. 1. InDivorce:, '
{ To JASON BARBER: respondent: Tlie donoaiUons.pf
witnesses, Ob the piirtof the Ilholiant in thbnbove cause,iw'ill bo taken before GEORGE T.DElSSrEsfcVExeniJitaervlit.tho plto of the .undersigned. No’. 1 217' Smith{SlXtii atreot,"in the 'city of Philndclphfu, on THTTBS-

rDAlcthenineteenth:dny of? August, ;lßG?,;‘at< .threeo'clock P. W-. when nyil wliere you nmy, Attend, if you
(think proper. Personal service of tillsnotice havingfulled
?on account of your ttusonce. i

'••
- •• •; ; ;\ J. IVi BIiOA-N4 ? ;r r.

■ ;

Attorneys for olittiit.■iyU-lSt'

f I $ •#%"' '**s $1
"

Itey'" COMPAKyv—Ameeting of theStockholder* will

Trentfiirer, nml to take action in regard to a reduction of
the Capital Stockofthe Company.''.

ffe. OFFICE OF THEFREEDOM IKON iAND STKHIi COMPANY,23O (SOUTH THIBD
STHKKT. ,.Tulyo I88»...t' Steel Conmany.wUl bolield o^ieo^of^fiiei Company* No. 230 South Third Btreot,PUila4elpbitt, onI MONDAYjAuffnat 9th, 12o’clock,M., --

-> V
I ' Dyorder ' r ’
i ,jy34taul)S OilAS. M ESTON,Jti., Secretary.

OEEIOB OE THE . PENNSYLVA-
NIA MINING COMI'A.NX'iOJ'.- MICHIGAN;

Jff2 SouthThird Btrcct. .
.

-

.
'~

; PHILADELPHIA, June 254*1).
iNotico.ii* hereby,gjven,that Stock-,

holders of theiPcnnpylvaniaTrtfitfngCompany ofjMtclii- .
gan will be held on MONDAY, the second day'ofAugust, 18G9, at eleven o’clock, A. M., of said day, at
tho officeofwild Company, 272 Bouth Third stroet, in
Philadelphia; to tttkointo,consideration tbo,; Bftlboftlio' <:
rejiliihdpersonal estate ofsaid Company, odd to au-
tliorizo tho Directors of said C’oinpnuy to convoy tho

F. WeaVeU,
_ jy3tau2§ Secretary,

NOTICES.
PHiLADELPHiA^DTrenton

COMPAQY,-Offico, No, 224 Sout4DKLAAVABE Avenue. ' - - •
__ w,- ' ■ . Philadelphia,•Ju!y2l,lSa?>>-r The Directors liavo till* day doelured a scmi-anuunl Dl*

vidend of Flvo Per Cent, upon the capital stock-ofdho
company*; of taxes* from the profit# of tho sixmonths ending Juno 30, lttG9, puynble on and after Au-
gust2d proximo, when :tho Transfer. Bonks will; he;reroW-i ; ; 4* PARKED NOIUIIB,jy22tati3§ I ! • • . ' Treasurer;

DELAWAREand raritan
CANAL COMPANT,'AND TUB CAMDEN ANDAJIjDOV UAXIiItOAD AND THANBPOBTATION

On nnAuftef Auiiist Z, IMS; Hie Stdckhnldroß of thonhovo C6nip(ui!(M of July 15,1«Wiure entitled to adirl-dond of 1 ivo(6)JP|r Cont-, uayuliie at Ul Dlhorty *trwt,Now York,or2UdSouth Delaware avenue; Ph ladolphln'
• H/* BUJHAKDSTOOKTOII._TjDiSTOM LNJ1^LJci.y 19, 1X69. jy2l-llts

FORSABE.
For salk.-th e. eirst-ulassAmerican Bark DKIXiLIANT, 122 Tone Itcginter,025 Tona dead vaighti s,<wi Flour Varrola capacity; waapartiallyrebuilt and thoroughly overhauled in IMS. forUlltUcr particulars apply to WOKKMAN * CO., 123VlUuutßtrcft. ■ .

|S§ POlt BALK—DWELLINGS: ~

fiSL 1630Mt. Vernon, 1711 NorthNinth street, :
1410 Mnstcr street, Nineteenth sod Thompson1340 Mervine street, 1317Ogden street,
1227Poplar street, tLItN. Sixteenth street,1421 N. Seventeenth street, 2124, Vino street,
1723 Vintstreet, 3413 Walnut street.Several West Philadelphia properties for sale,

_CAItMEN &lIAVEN9!
B-W. corner Broad and Chestnut,
889 NorthBrood street?

f?i§ FOR SALE—THE EXTENSIVE ANDHa well-known LIQUOR E3TABLIBH3IKNT, xitu-llt'',li? rva i„!J,or,h Front street, with large Rectifyingami Bedistilllng capacity, supplied with fine FrenchColumn Btllle,und coniploto in all Its appointments. Thebuilding is
.

live stories high, is built of Granite andpressed brick. hot 20 feet 6 indie* in front, by 150 feetImmcdfadopoßiietHiion. J. M. GUMMKY 4 SONS,

|S§ FOR SALE.—MODERN THREE-■astory BrideDwnMug,sl9 8. Ninth at. Every con-
vemenCo. Jnauireon the premises. my6*th,ji,tu,tff

ft" T^DB®WAI^TOWiL—iFoiISALt^THE
modernatone Cottage, with everycity conrenlonce,rfect orderand Banusomely altaded, Northwest cor-“dMorton. street. J. 3I.GUM-MEY 4 SONS, 733 Walnut street.

MFOR SALE-THE THREESTOItVbrick Bcsidehcedg feet front, With every conveni-ence, and lot US feet deep. No. 330 South Tuenty-drat
street. J. M. GUM3IKY4 50N5,733 Walnut street. /

MFOR SALE-THE VALUABLE PRO-twrty Southeast corner ofVine and Ninth streets,
is luet Oil Vine street by 36 feet on Ninth street. J.--31-; ‘

GL3I3IEY 4 SONS, 733 Walnut street.
fsj§ NORTH BROAD STREET.—FOR
ales SALE—The elegant four-stoty: Residence, withthroe-story doublehack buildings, side yard, and lot 2«

teet 9 inches front by 10#feet deep. No. 1521 North Brood
street. Has every convenience and improvement,and iain perfect order. J. M.GUBIMEY 4 SONS, 733 Walnut
Street. .

MFOE SALE-THE HANDSOMEnew throe-story Brick Besldenco, with tliree-story
double hack buildings: elilo'yard.and lot 23 feet frontbySl feet deep.” No. 1727 North Kighthstrw*. Has every

throughout. J. 31. GUJI-
- 4 SONS, 733 walnut street.

ROR SALE A BROWif-STONEl£!£Dwemng,2ll3Sprnco9tr*et,. T
A handnomu Dwelling, 1623 Arch street.
A handsome Bwelllug, 1721Vino street.A handsome Residence, Wont Philadelphia.
A modern Dwelling, 1020 Sergeantstreet.
A Itenlnesa Location,23 Strawberry street.

A
A hMidfomo dwelling, 400 South Ninth Btrocte Applyto COPPtCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut street;

TO RENT.

OREESE& McCOLLUM,REALESTATE
_ Office, Jackson street, opposite Jtanslon stroet, CapeIsland, N. J. Beal Estate bought and sold. Personadesirous ofrenting cottages during the seasonwill apply
or address as above.

Bespcctfuliv refer to Chaa.A. Habitant,Henry Butnm.Francis-Mdlvaln, Augustus Merino, John Davis andW. W. Juvenal. ■■■ - fe#-tf|
fm, TO LET—GERMANTOWN.—Hal FURNISHED COTTAGE.

By Ycar-eino per Month.
.

„ C.KEYSEBKINO.jyZ7-2t
__ ___ __

Next Depot, Germantown.
'.fgji FOE RENT—A HANDSOME’Ktt.Dwelling. 1721 Vine street. '

'

A handsome Dwelling, 311 South Elevonth street.
i.^v.H?. l??.^nl

.

a ¥"'.‘; l.li ny. in7LiJiutmril street. Apply to-COBPLCK 4-JORDAN^433Walnutstreet;

® GERMANTOWN.—TO RENT, LOW,
till lstofMay, to agood tenantpaying In advance,

Pleasant Houseand Groundson Dny’sLanc. Apply be-twccnloandl2oclockto3l.C,T,EAi-t3UWnlmit,7>'il.3t§

MFOR RENT—THE FOUR-STORY' STORE, No.; South Front street. Immediate
possession. J. M. GUMMEY 4 SONB, 733 Walnutstreet. . .

fffj TO RENT—ELEGANT MODERN
Mil Residence, No. H2l North Thirteenth" street,
every modern convenience and in good order. 8730 per
annum. .

Beautiful throe-story brick, with back buildings,
Thirty -seventh stroet, below Baring street, Mantua;new, and every convenience; front, side uml rcur ytml,
$OOO per annum.

715 SouthNinth street, convenient dwelling, 8550.
_

ROBERT GBAFFEN 4 aON,337Fmc»street

■l®'.. TO RENT—THE LARGE, CONVEXIH, "lent and well-lighted granito front Storo, No, 110bouth DELAWARE Avenue, with immediate posses-
sion, the present temint being obliged to retire from-busincßH owing to ill health. Apply* to J. B. DOS-SIER & Co.. 105 SouthDelaware avenue. myl7 tfs

£TO threj^storyeSita-
tiou Brown-stone Dwelling. 1214 Coates street, con-

taining parlor,dining-room, kitchen and summerkitchen
on ground door; sitting-room and 3 chambers on 2d: 3chambers on third floor, with bath-room, hot and coldwater and all modem conveniences. Will bo rented for
one or more years to a good tenant at a low rent. Ic-
Suiro for a few days on the premises, or to EDWARD
_,WHITBLY, MN. SeventhBt. myl7tf3

®FOR"rMT-THE LARGE iFIV&
story BuildlhgisituatoNo. 1017Walnut strict; built

exproßKiy lor a furniture manufactory: baa been usedfor ten yeara for a piano warehouse. J. M. GUMMEY
& SONb, 733 Walnut street. . .. •

WANTS.
'IX7'ANTED—GOOD COUNTRY BOARD-
Y? log for a small family. Must have two rooms.Of easy access to railroad. Address, “D.T.C.,"607

Commercestreet, stating locality and terms. jy2d-2t*

MWANTED—-A COUNTRY PLACE,
near a station, not to cost ovotr ton or fifteen thou-

Banddollars.forwhichaveryßuporiordwolling in tho
city will be exchanged, worth twenty thousand dollars.Nomoney noedbopaid. State price, description of pro-
perty and location. Address 0. N. R, Bulletin Of-
fice. / jy234t*

S WANTED—ON OR BEFORE THE
10th day of Augrtßt—A largo Dwolltnff. with. orout a store attached: situate between Ninth andBroad and Chestnut und Spruco streets. J. M. GUM-

MKY & BQNB, 733 Wnlnnt street,
“

TYFE FOUNDRY.

JpHIIiADEI/PHIA
TYPE FOUNDRY

. • -■ ‘l.-ANlk' ' ■
PBINTER8r FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,

•; Established 1341.
Thesubscriber, haying greatly increased facilitiesfor

manufacturing, culls particular attention to his New
Series of Classic JTaecs of Bools nndNewspaper Types,
which wiUCompnro favorably with those ofany other
pprtainlng ta.the Manufacture of Type, and the fact of
constant Personal Supervision ofeach department ofhia
busihetis. is the best guarantee ofToredto the Printer of
finished jmddurable-article, n..- .f

: AGENT roll ’ ’ . ' . '

HOK, ' TAYLOR,-. „ GORDON, r', CAMPBELL,

‘ for this City of
H. D. WADE &

,
CO.’S, UNItIVALED INKS.good nrtlcU, is a mwing of money.

tar Oivo-usatrial. - • •
o ! L. PELOUZE,'

N.W. corner -of THIRD and CHESTNUT Streets,my3l‘ni,W;ftf ; . Philadelphia.Pa.
"A CADEMY OF FINE ARTS,Aa fr ' CHESTNUTstreet! aboya Tenth.".Open froth 9 A.At* to 6P.M, , -

- BenjaminWest's GreatPicture of , ’•
CHRISTREJECTED -

still oh exhibition. > ’ j022-tf•

6fC<£nn'ii&T6nere _’ofthe Central 1?ri^^ces^oilj
is w;$J printed, anditis illustrated jvjfo JOiimieej'
beauty, and two excellent maps, one of tlie.,
pleasure ground itself, and the other of the
upper-part pCthe.jslandjisUowihg thejmprove- 1
bouil\ar&Md^Mitie3 4rthav'ar& to bring it
into regular continuity with “down town.’’ i•,A.f^fltf3et?Jronitlieiiieiiorf ofrlntfcrtj
est to ohf f&idbfs. i34s‘tWT^cofd!

only to the 31stDecehxbgr, 1868, some of the
statistics and statementsfail to includematters
which are ofeognizaiiceto thctlajly and weekly
visitors to thls'bCalutfulVaCeOf resort.

The whole expenditure for the year 1868
was s2df)jB22T 12-, lluch ofdh&was for per-
manent improvements, for which the future
outlay will be Inconsiderable. The boundary
walls, rustic .structnresj the ceiling, iron -work
and tiling-of theteirace; new pipe drains, fhe,
oraam’enthl upbn* thd'' sthWUys;'
&c., &£., are to be regarded as so much of tlie'
original cost of the enterprise.' During tlie
year 1,44:1 feet of gtwj; pipe were laid, and
02,120 square feet of composition walk were
finished.

The whole munberof visitors at tlie Park is
estimated at 7,080,708.‘ This allows two extra
persons for each' vehicle, the entrances at ' the
gate having been
Pedestrians. 7 . 3,121,167

‘‘Equestrians. . . . . . 71,0(34
• Vehicles. . . . ... . 1,209,180■Experiments liavc been made witli a vlewto
the introduction of the. asphalt roadway, such
as Iras been in use for some time in Paris,
though the'Commissioners lear that the rockforimrig its chief ingredient, which is to be
found only in Seyssei, inFrance, or the'Val-de-
Travers, in Switzerland,-'trill prove"too eXiMiw-
sive in the transportation to t>e'generally em-
ployed, even should’it be ascertained,tliat it is
adapted to this climate.' The Commissioners
believe, however, that hereafter, when a good
road for travel between the upper aiut lower
ends of the island has been opened outside the '
Park limits, the wear "and tear of the Park;
roads will be much less than at present.

The music during the summer moutlis, the
curling andskating in Winter; and the boatirig
on the Lake hi seasons when, the water is open, ‘
have become recognized features of the Park
and will be encouraged by the Commissioners
imder proper restrictions. One of the; great.
'drain pipes laid down in Was designed; to
facilitate tjie regular freezing of tlie Lake’s
surface, which a llow of water lias hitherto ira-‘
peded. . ‘

Provision lias been make for registering
meteorological phenomenaat tlie P.irk, and tlie
rainCdl,mean temperatnre and storm Winds will
be carefully observed and accurately reported,
This department will, doubtless, be the means
of inducing private gifts and subscriptions for
tlie erectionofan astronomical observatory on a
scale worthy of the city of Sew York.

The Zoological Collection and Museum of
Natural History, yet in their infancy, add much

„ to the interest of the Park, and the specimens
contributed in 1888 aSe cmicius and valuable.

The people of New York feel a just pride in
the Central Park. It is a refreshment and a
joy to all classes of citizens, and every member
of tlie community feels that it is his owin’
ground. Hence the general respect that lias
been shown for its kwhs, its raonumbidbi its
ornamental structures, its trees, its statuary.
Nowhere is a more cheerful obedience mani-
fested to .salutary, regulations. > It is known'
that in tbe management of the park grounds at"
least tliere is no jobbery, and tiiat all is’ ad-
ministered for the best interests of the city.

It is a matter for congratulation that the
Park has been so well governed, and that the
Commissioners and the public feel the same
desire to enhance its beauty and increase its
attractions.— N. Y. Evening Post.

Ttoe Ex-Qaeen of Hpain.
A late letterfrom Paris says:
On the afternoon of Sunday, accepting an

invitation of afriend for a ride, we took the
ever inviting route up tl»e Cliainp Elysees, and

r

down the grand Avenue de l’liuperatrice,
meeting and passing! great numbers of car-.
riages, and parties onhorseback, a special pro-
vision being made for this latter class along
the avenues and boulevards, also in tlie Bois
de Boulogne. Early in the uiorning may be
seen crowds of persons on horseback out for a
ride in these delightful wpmls. Tile day was

; very fine, and many thousands of people were
outenjoying riding or walk-
ing. As we- drove- along- - be-
sido the first lake, our attention was drawn- to

7- a small party on our right, walking to-
wards us, and tlie dress -.of'a huge, queenly- .

“—looking lady lira white summer walking dress.
trimmed with a beautiful shade of wide brown
velvet, particularly attracted our attention. I
instantly recognized her as the ex-Queen of

.

‘

Spain, Isabella* She was walking arm.in arm
with the ex-King Consort, preceded by her four
children, three little girls dressedin her favorite
colors, pink and white, and the young Prince
of the Asturias, her eldest som A few distin-
guished looking ladies and gentlemen accom-
panied them; while just behind were seen
two barouches, and a coupee with servants in
livery. My friend had not seen, her before,
and we . ordered. our coachman to stop
while we surveyed the royal party. “ She is not
fine looking,but is commanding iu her bearing.
Tlie ex-Kj?g is a small nian, and presents no
striking appearance—would not be noticed in a
crowd as any other than a quiet gentleman.
The party almost immediately took their car-
riages; Tlie Queen and her husband and the
three smaller children occupying the first car-
riage, the gentlemen and ladies of the party the
next, while theyoung Prince and his governor
took thexoupee. I noticed upon the panel of
the latter the letter A, and the coat of arms of
Spain about it- They passed us twice slowly,
and we thus had as good a’look at royalty as
we could desire. : "

Spiritualism Among- Savages.

Among savage aniraists it is to he observed
that there always arises a.class of professional
conjurors, who, live in special intercourse with
the spirits, and perform wonders by their aid.
One of the oldMoravianmissionaries, acentury
ago, gives ah account of the way in which the
‘Greenland sorcerers used to'go on their! spirit
journeytotheotherworld,--vVhen theangekok
has drummed and writhed'rihoiit for; a while,
lie is bound by qncrif hisqmpils, his head be--,
tween his legs, and his handsbehind his back.
The lamps are the windows dark-
ened, forno one'must see him bold intercourse
with his spirit?: no oiie;must move or' even
scratch his head, that the spirit may not be in-

- terferedwith; or rather, as the"old missionary'
says, that ho one may catch the sorcerer at his
trickery, and, there isno going up. to heaven in
broad daylight; At ’ last, after- strange noises
have been heard,' and - a visit:received'
from or paid to the spirit, the magician
-reappears unbound, hut pale * and excited, and

fives an- account of liis.adveutufes.-.-iTlie-.
Ijibway coiqritorsalso dothisuritying trick;

arid across in Siberia the shamans practice the
same coa.rso juggle. ; Tlie 'shaiuaii. sits down
and is bound hand and foot, the slmtters are
shut, and,he invokes, the spirits; all at once
there,arises a ghostlyhorrorinthe dark—voices.
are heard iu differentparts, and arattliugaud.
drumming on the.dry skin the shaman sits on;

-hears growl, snakes hiss, squirrels 1 leap about 1

the room. At last it is. over, and.'behold, in
walks the shaman free and unbound froin out- ’
side. No one doubts, says Castren, thiit it wis
the spirits Who Were dvuinmiiig, grinding, and
hissing in the yurt,, and who-released the sha-
man from his bonds. The- unbinding trick i

not unknown in -

'

jf#lft-lore, ail'd it is
nec-dlcss to poiiit out the similarity in theJej:-„I^ik S|DaVefipoii
ioii’n Jovfnal. ~

«v •' •■■•■'r-'fiais&SEiiASelMs;

PLUMBING.

1 1221 MARKET STREET,

j Steam and Oaa fitting,Hand Powerand Steam Pumps,
{Plumbers’Mnrbleand SoapAbriG Work,
j Terra.CottaPipe,Chimney lops,. £c„, wholesale and
jretall,./ . 1 . < . .> s > x I i " t

. . .

X Samples offinishedwork may bo seen at ray store.[ myetimj . .

| Established 1821.

; WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
IHOVSE AHK* SHIP PI.UMBERS,
|.-v No, 129 Walnut Street.
i__jyT Jj§

_

i BARGH, FARRELL it WARREN,
DEALERS IN PAPERS
j OF ALL KINDS,
| 631 Chestnut a/id-624: Jayne Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
,_3jB-2ni .

WATCnES, JEWELRY, &C.

LADOMUS Aca^V
DKALKRS<& JEWELERS^If WATCUrS,JIrtTM.RV*SII,TinWAKB. ifVWATOHEB and JEWEIUY SEPAIBED.^f

jQ2 Chestnut Bt., ghil»

Ladies’axidOents*Watches
\ • . : .... • "

‘Americanand Imported, of the mostcelebrated makers.;

Fine Vest Chains and Leontines,
........In 1< and ISkarats.

; Diamondand Other Jewelry,
~ Of the latest designs, .

ENOAGEHEHT AXS WEOO»6 BINOS,
In ISkarat and coin.

SOLID SILVER WARE FOE BRIDAL PRESENTS.
.

TABLE CUTLERY, PLATED WARE, Etc.
; jal-tf■ : ••

' ' . V,

it with loathsomb pills. Don't drench it with sick*
enlng potions. All the purgative, corrective and anti-
bilious elements necessary for the cure of constipation!
dyspepsia,.Jircr. complaint and nerrona.debility, are
coihbtat*! jhthat exhilarating and delirious draught-*
TARRANT’S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER APE-
RIENT. It is imrlfyingj invigorating,
alterative. In fact, it is holf.adoKcn sanitary blessings
mingled in onecooling, foaming febrifuge.

SOLD BY ALL DBOUGISTS.
jyl3tu thfi3ms •

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hair.
The Great Desideratum of the Age.

A
_

dressing which.
is at. once agreeable,,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its ,original '. 'color

, and .the gloss■ and
freshness ■ of youth
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can, restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be sayed for
usefulness by this application. - Instead
of foiiling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it dean bind vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and ■;

consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can,
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can he found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe?
ndfyet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Fbacticai. and Analytical Cheshstb,

LOWELh, MASS.
PBIOE *LGO,

Sold by all nruggiats, everywhere. At wholcoalo hy
j; M. MABIS & CO.,Philadelphia. mh9tu:th‘B-cow-Iy

riPAXi DENTALLINA.~-A SUPEKIOB
: U article for cleaning the Toeth destroy ing*n}matcnlft
•which infest themvgivThg tctao.to the gmaraud leaving
a feeding of fragrance and perfectcleunliueßß In the
.mouth. It may bo muHlduily, and-will bo. found to
Htrengthon weakaml bleeding, guinn, while the aroma

;anddoterslveneßs will recommend itito every one.'4 Bo*
ing composed with the assistants of. the Dontißt. Phyal-
cißns aiid ’Microßcopißt, It is confidently offered as a,

ireliable subutituto for the uncertain washes formerly In
T SliientnentlßtB, acquainted with the . constituents

: of the Dentullinft. advocate its Wo; it contains;.nothing
to prevontlte unrestrainedemployment; Made only,by

-
4 ’ JAMEBT;. SHIMNiApothecary, •

_ • *• Broad and Spruce Btreeta.
For Sale by Urngglsts generally,and .Fred. Browne, n/1,. Stackhouse, .
Huhsard & Co., BobcrtC. Davis,
p.B.Keoiiy, fieo. C.'.Bower,
Isaac If. Kay,: Ohaa.Shivers,
0. If . Needles, ~ H. St. McColin,
T. J.-Husbanu, ........ S. C. Bmiting,
Ambrpjefatuith, , ghaif.H.Ebqrle, ,Edward Parrish, '■’ JaSnes N.gMdfkß,
Wnv- IK Wobb,

~
, E.BrlilgHurat& Co„

JameaL,Bisplmm, : • \ Dj/ott* CoV, .
HuglieAACombo,, •. ,

- 11.o.llluir’aSons,
Henry A.iPOwor. ■ a Wyeth Jtßra. ■
PA. CHEESE.—ANINVQICE OF NOB-,

• TON’S celebrated Pino Annie Shocsodaily ex-
pected, andfor ealehy JOS. B. BUBSIEB A 00., Sole
Agcntß,

J .rotary jaibusi?
THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDSi i

1 .
OF THE

!Wi 1nii d'Rieadiii g ilailrohd,

; '$ VI C'&fflOteP W'WfPK'CJ'^ *j. S

| AT SEVEN PER CENT. IN CURRENCY, .

I 1 .0 V-/

PoynDle April and October, free of State
; and-United States Taxes. ;•

\ -This road run through a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturingdistrict. .:,

j For the present woarc offering alimited amount of the,
1 abovebonds .at ■ *1; V : ’

85 Cents and Interest.
j The connection ofthis road with the Pennsylvan and

Railroads insures it a largo and remunerative
jtrade. Werecommend the the cheapest first-
class investment in the market.

‘ 4 .

r ' - ■ • ■ \ v;-:' ■■■ ;

MM. PAINTER A> C0.,)
I ~,

' :i 'y - ;sv

j 5Bonkers and DealersIn Governments,

i No. 36 S- TNIB-D STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

' Healers InE.S. Bonds and Members of
Stock add Gold Eichabgc, receive ac-
counts ofBanks and Banners on liberal
(terms, Issue Bllla ofExchange on ■
; C. J. Hanibro & Son, London.
: B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford. ,

James Wo Tucker & Co., Paris:
Andother principal eltles, nnd letters
of Credit available thronKhout Europe
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

U. S. COUPONS

Due July Ist,

WA N T E I> - .

Coupons of Union Pacific Railroad,

Du© JulyIst,

Taken Same as Government
Gbupons.

< ' -f%
40 South Third St.

apStf ; ; •

B A NKING HOUSE

JvyCookf.&G)*
US and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

DKALKKS
IN ALL GOfEBNMENT SECURITIES.

"We 111011 receive applications for of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
suranceCompany of, the United States. Full
information given.at our office.,

HEATERS AND STOVES. '

m

ANDREWS, HARRISON & 00,.
1357 MARKET STREET. .

IMPBOVED STEAM HEATING API?ABATES,
EUBNACE3 AND COOKING BANGES.

Je22tu ths 3np • ,; n • .

, rffcu THOMAS S. DIXON& SONS,I '■ Late Andrews A Dixon,
JMTO No. 132+ CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,

! . f Opposite United States Mint.
: anufacturers of LOVf j,owl(

,

PAKLOB,
OHAMBKB,
OFFICE, S

And otherGBATES,
ForAnthracite, . and Fire;

.WAEM-AIBFURNACEB,.'' .
. For WarmingiEnblic land PriTato Buildings.

BEGISTEBB, VENTIEATOBS,
CHIMNKXCAPS,

COOKING-BANGES, BATH-BOILERS..:ii; , M WHOLESALE* and-BETAUi.
; THOM SON’S LONDONKITCH-
i rPR-i ener,‘Or Nuropoan/Bangos.forfanaiUes,; hotels,
■WWw orpnbllc institutions, initwcntydlffprentsitos.Also, Philadelphia Jianges, Hot Air Fnmaces,
Portable Heaters,Low down Grates, Fiieboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, BroilQrs, ..Cooking,
Staves,etc.", wholesale and retail by 1the: manufacturers,

I. „ , SHARPE & THOMSON, *
my2Bfmw6ms , No.209 North Second street.

CAUTION.

€AIT TI O N.—ALL . ' PERSONS ARB
hereby 1 cautioned,against harboring or trusting,

any of the crew of tlie.Bapk LadyHijda, Mlllor, Master,.
as no debtßOf theircontraoting.wlll.be paid by, Captain
orConsignees.' WORKMAN & CO. 1 ' - * . ; r
Notice.— sons are-

hereby forbid harboring or truatlngVuyofthe crew
of the Br.Bark Woodland, CaptainLeut, from Hotter*
dam, ns no debts of tbeir contracting will bo paid. by t
either Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN & CO., 123
Wulnut street., . *. • ’v i

C" A U TIO N.—ALL. . PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting any

of the crow of the Bark Wm. Fisher, Burney, Master*as
no debts of their contracting will be paid by Captain or
'Consignees. WORKMAN <ft CO.

fIDJB. '-t >

Philadelphia to_NewYork,ond way places, fromWal-

At,BA. M.j vfaCanKicnand Jersey City Tax. Mail* 300At 2.00 F. 31 via Camdenand Amboy Express. an
At 6 JP. M. for Amboy and -intermediate stations . .
Atf^f)ftndBA.M.£and2E.Mp*forFrcebold.
A if; * £^?$I,ointB «■
At 8 and Trenton,
iAt 6.30,8 atiino a’.m..YroraxShraojffran d iijop. m.,for Hordentown,Florence,]] urlington,B overlyand Do-lanco. ■ ■AtAJafmd WA.M.,UM,.J2OJ4Ja,6j7and JIJOP/M. foiyEfl^yptch®vc^fesßlTorU)jr,(«ata)ytsrand,l,lsb,;House, and 2 Pi 51-,for Biverton.- '-. - .
,JO~ The iijo p. :m; .Line leaves from foot of
Marketstreet by upperferryi' , ’FromKensington Depot: . ,
It 11 A. 51., vTaKensington and JeritW7GHy.-New York
Express bine..r7.:.a......;'. 1..........::......:. 83 00

Lt 7Joand 11.00 A. M., 2JO, BJI> and SP. M. for Trentonandßrfßtol. And at 10.15A. 51. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.
Morriatrilloand

At 7JO and 10.15A, 51., 2JO, S and 6P, 21. for Schenck’i
: and Eddington.
lAf7JOandlO.l6A.sf.,2Jo,f,sand6 P. M., for Corri-
; ■weltei’EorceedaleiHolinesbiUrßtTacony.'Wjaßfnoming,
I Brktceburg,aud Fronkford,*nd,B P. M.- for ,Holmeß-

.Tjurßubd XntenncdlatoßtatlOis. . o- . ,v
jFftnrAVestPhilndclplmvllepotvlaCoßncctiSgßanway<At;9JOIAiM;/J.20,4,9.45 and, 12,P. 51, Now YorkEx-i
' press Dine, via Jersey City...............a. 25
jAt'll JO P. M. Emigrant Line........ .2 00
lAt 9JO A. 51., 1 JO,4,6A5and 12 P.M, for Trenton.|At9JO A. 51.. 4,6.45 andJ2iPi!3fVsfor Bristol, r ••••••

!Atl2P.2f.(Nlght)forslorriBville,Tullytown,Bchenck’s,1 .Eddinntcn,Cornwells, lorresdale,. Holineabnrg, Ta-,

I otherstSundays exceptedk- 1 i r ’
$ For Lines leavingKensington.Depot, take the cars on
}Third orFifth streets, St' at hair an hour be-
fore departure. The Carft of Market Street Railway rpn
.direct to Wo«rPbiladolphi»Depot tCke*lnutatidWalnut
Twithinone MarketI■will run to connect with the 930 A. M. ando.4s and121? .

J BKLVIDEBE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

JElmira, Itßaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghamptoo,
{Oswego, Syracuse, GfcatBend, Monttosb,Wiikcsbarre,
fSchooley's Mountain, &c> .j<d* Tr v

; ’
i tAt73OA.M. and 330 P. M. Stronds-
iburgi WaWr' Gap, ‘Bcdvlderc;,. Ra«v°n; LAtnb6rtville,,
jiFlemingtonj Afc. ‘ The 3;30 Mi-Line'cbtmctJta dlirecf
iwith the train leavingEastbn for Mauch-Ohunk,Allen*
itown,Bethlehem, Ac. ■

i At 11 A. M.amis p. M, for Lambertrille andinterme-
idiate Stations. ' •• •

fCAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PB3IBER-
} TON AND HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
IAt 7

tandYotA;^l,^^3J>\^6^i, ;ii.fbr Iferchinis*,;
l vllle,Moofeßtown, Hartford-

■. Mount Holly, SuiithviUe, Ewansvillc, Vincentown,
I Birmingham and Pemberton. "

' ,iAtloA.fi. for Lewistown, Wrigbtatown, Cookstown,
\ NcW Egypt and Hornerstown. _

.. t

<At7A. M.,1 and33o Lewistbwn, Wrights* \

l town,Cookstown,New-Egypt,. Honicrstown, Cream
i Ridge, InUaystowu, Sharon alia Hlghtstown. y
? Fifty pounds ofRaggage ohly allowed eachPaßsenger.
. Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking xuiythingaabag-

{gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
to bo paid for extra. The Company limit their

iresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,,
imd will not be liable for any amount beyond

> cept by Bpeclal contract, r .v .......,,
. V •v *•

| Tickets sold and Baggage, checked direct through, to*f Boston, AVorcester, Springfield, Hartford,* Ne,W Haven
Newport, Albany,Trdy,SarAtOga,-yticai

| Rome, Syracuse,Rochester. Buffalo,. NiagaraFallßand
,1 Suspension Bridge.--; ? • . .. . '.i \ r

An additional Ticket Office is located at No.R2s Chest*.
\r nut.street, where tickets to !NeW York, and all _impor- ;
*. tant points North and Easti may be'procuredk Persons
; purchasing:Ticketaat;this Dfflce,can.have their bag*-
•• gage checked fromresidences or hotel to destination, by
lllnion TransferBajrgageEgress.

„ f
s Lines from New7 1?orkforPhiiadelphift will leave from.Ifoot of Cortland streetat 1R) and AOO'PyilijVte.Jersey
? Cityand Camden. At 03di Kensington. At 7, and 10 A.M.,l23tf,sand 9P.M„and -
112 Night, via Jersey Cityand^West-Philadelphia. • 'i From Pier No. 1,N. River, at 630;Ai ILrAccommoda*
• tion and 2P.3liExpre?s, viftAmboy aiidCamden.
| July 12,1869. wM. H, gATZMER, Agent. ;

P'ENNSYiTVANIA - CENTRAL* BALL*
BOAD.-r-SUiIMERTlME—Taking effect June 6th,

; 1869. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central railroad
i*' leavethe Thirty-first and Market streets,which
i * is reached directly by the cars of the MarketStreet Pas-

sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Frontand Marketstreet thirty, minutes .before

! * its departure. Tliobo uf tho Chestnut and Walnut
I -I Streets Railway run withhronesauare oftnoDepot. *
: Sleeping Car Tickets can bphad, on application atthe

•i Ticket Office, Northwestcorner of Ninth, and. Chestnut

t Agents ofthe Union Transfer Company wfll call for
! and dcUvcrBaggage at thaDcuot. Orders leltut 80. 901
Chestnutstreet, No. 116 Market street, wiUrecoiveat-

tbAINSBEAVKDEFOT.VIZ.: - ■’, •M’aH.lj'Ot"-, - - ttt M® A. 51.
ftSUArcotma... at IOJOA.M., 1JO,and7JOIP. M.

' FastLine. at 11 JO A. M.

I ‘ Harrisbnrg.Acconi ; va l JJ-., Lancaster Accom...— :.....a*4.W F. M.
a{ P.M.■ CincinnatiEipreßS^,:;:...-.-^- -—.—-atB^OP.M.k Erie Mail andTittshurgh Express...-...;.-, —at P.M.

; \ Philadelphia 1230
t
night.

- Erie SlaiL leaves daily , except Sundayvrunning on\

‘ I’hiladelphia Express leaves daily, All other trains^
: dlrfc WeMein

,

AK<Hnmodatibn Train nine daily, except
! Sunday, For this train tickets must he procured and
; baeeale'dclivered by 5.00 F. M-.at 116 Siarketstreet.
•-

ggag TBAINS aBBIVEAT DEPOT, VIZ.:

> Philadelphia Express ?['i Paoii Accommodationat A. M,and 3.40& 620 P. M.
; Erie HaU and Buffalo Express, —-at 9JSA. M.
. Parhalmrff Train - at 9.10 A. M.jfSffKg A. 51,
Lancaster Train. - —...at P-51.

i Erie Expres&i:™o;ia.i-..a,.:aai™.......- ...at4JOP. M.
! Southern Express - - -■■ -i't 5.-10 P. M.
> Harrishnrg-Aceommodation. at 9,40 p.m.
—Forfurther information,am>lyto • . :a- i-,.jJOTUtF. VANDEEB.JB,. fmket Agenf, 901 Chestnut

FBANClSFCNKjAsentriioMarketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, TiOkOt Agent at theDepot.
The Pennsylvania ItailroadOompany wiU

any risk'for Baggage, except.for wearing apparel, and
limit their reßponsibnitj*. to One Hundrod_Dollarß in.
value. All Baggage exceeding-that amountin value will

tract
thQrifl^; 0

:
11"

'
...

. ° GeneraliSuperintendent:Altoona, Pa.

: A\
.■■l

A]
Al

PH ILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN
AND RAILROAD;. TIME -TA-

BI»E.—On and after Monday* May 3dy 1869* and. unti
furthcrnoUce: ;poKGBRMA5[ TOtjrjr.

t _—Le/wePhiladelphia—6,7; 10, 11,13A.M., 1,2,
: 3.15,3^,'4,4^5,5.06,fc,MM 9,J?0,11,12P.M;

Leave Germantown—6, 0,11,12A. M.;
1,2.3,4r4?i,6,5>£,6,63a,7,$ 9,;10,n,P.M. . a ...

; 1 Tne 0.20 down-tramiand t-ke -3&ana&2£iip trainß, will
Inot stop bn the i ■ >»!■;.

Leave Philadelphia.—9.ls A. M.,2, +.05 minutes,! and
IQi/ p TSI , i•;&a^e-Ge^a&s|.l|A.M i||i3,6and

)
«P.M

Leave Philadelpbia-6, 8,10, 12 A. M.; 2,3K,8M,7,9
n,LeaveClfe'6tnutHill—7.10minutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40A.
M.: 1.4Q, 3.40,8.40,6.40,8.40 and 10.40 P.M.JT?.* .SUNDAYS.) VV--T > j i

• XCave Philadelphia—g.lsmmdtcfl-A..M.? Sand. P; M.
Leave Chestnut Hill—7so minutes A, M.;12.40,5.40and

: 9 '2S^)K?ICONSHOH6cKEN AN^-NOBraSTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia—6.7l6,9,ll.9B, A.M.; 1)6,3,4)6,6,

Shi,B3B,B.oB,lo;O6ttndllXHiM.v • . „ •
~

; hja.M.f3,
4)6,6.16.8 and 9)6 P.M. .. _... _ .. 'pgr Thc7M A .M. Trainsfrom Norristown will not stop

, at Sfoeee’s, Potts’ Landing, Domino or Schur’a Lane.
6P.M.Traill from Philadelphia will stop only

at SchoolLane, Manayunk and Conshohpckon; '
-" : ■ • -ON ’BUNDAtH..""'"
Leave A. M.;,2)6 > 4 and7.18 P. M.
Leave Norristoynni-T-A.-M;; liSKtmd 9P.M.

FOBMANAXUNK. r ■Leave Philadelphia—6,7l3.o,ll.oB A. M.; 11a, 3, 4J3, 8,
,615,6.18,8.08,10.08and 1116 P.M. ~ „

...

Leave Manaynnk—6.10,7,716,8.10,916,1116 A. M.,2,316,

The6
Up . rain from Philadelphia<wlll stop only

:at SchoollTanband r§n g^BAYB.
Leave Philadelphia——9 A. M.; 4 and7.16 P. M.
Leavo Manaynnk—7)6A. M.; 1)..6and916P.M.

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

Philadelphia-, and , erie. bail-!.
‘ DirectKoute between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harris-
risbnrg, ■Williamsport, to the Northwest and the Gren*
Oilßegionol'Pptuisylvaiua.-TEjegantßiWEtngGors,,,,
°*On and «S?OT*MONDAVjApril 2ff, the Trainß on

; thePhiladelphia WIU r“““folloWB:
Mail Train lcavea Philadelphia....... 10.48P. M.
“ v 'WUUamspprt-......i....v..i.....ij8.18 A. M.
“ “ arrives at Erie Mf’S'

Erie Express l»vc8 M;
“ * 4 arrives atKrio.. 12 ,924‘,K*

: " il arriveB tttlffi?WAKbV
'* a arrives at - 9.28A. M.

Erie Express leaves Erio...-..-.-.-—............ 6.28 p,M.
“ w:> rf‘; 'aWlUiaittipbrt-i...;.'.i.,,d.i..7^0-A.-M;.

.an ' “ arr|vet(at Phil!®TplUo...'j;....:-.'..'i.-4.10P. M,
: Mail ftndiExnrcsfl'conuecti sWith, 1; oUUreekwnd Alio-
; heny Elver Eailrood. '

: ■ i.:, : ir-m'tc jltf! iV:SiQe&urtfIUBBI julondont. A

Qasne plnnsylv •

, T; PABSENGEBS taking the 8.00 P. M; TBAlNorrivehj
CINCINNATInext EVENING at 9.86 P.M.,26 HOUBS,
ONLX ONE NIGHT onthe BOUTE. ' _

,

' KF-THE WOODBUFF’S celebrated Palace State-
Boom SLEEPING-GABS run through from PHILA-
DELPHIA to CINCINNATI. Passengers taking the
12.00 M. and 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATIand

Tall points WEST and SOUTH UNE TBAIN IN AD-
VANCE ofall other Bouteß.

__
__ T ‘

tar Pasaemters for CINCINNATI,INDIANAPOLIB,
ST. LOUIS,CAIRO, CHICAGO, PEORIA- BURLING-
TON, QUINOX,MILWAUKEEIST. PAUL, .OMAHA,

No. 116 MARKET 3TREET,bot.' Secondand Front ste.V
And andMAßKETßts.7WeßtPhila,
S.FiSOULL,General TicketAgeSiPKtabWgh,* f-;

• JOHN H . MILLER,General Eastern Agent, 620Broad-
way,N X

SBijMiHB
ynipiili

Eltniraj' llocßoWbrV'Njffgiira
: | OAfUSIg,
CWmbwuiiMjHtKjMrtowjiiiiSo, . , n v -if; ! «

i
1 PeimiiJlvafilaKttUrtmd traihiYbrAllen tbwrtj&tf.jaid (lift ‘
18!lEAjMf*r«l2«oMHß4t»wltli tho liebadoftYalloytrain' i
"Uy-iftmiScnUylkUl and Sngnaehtan&'tyainirftirNorthi
4umberjand,/Williamsport, York; Chambcrsburg, jlnW !.

ai! !AAOJ&MjforßeadifiglPottSvinejHartfaburff,Ac;vcotv' !
? fleeting toftliBeading up# Railroad; trai for j
• 'PO>TTST§WN‘;AOCOMMQDATIONU-LeaVes ’ £dtfff- ; i■townat62fiA-iHi(Btoppingatfheintorinediatestations; :2arrives in Philadelphia ratJMOA. H.l Rolnpning leaves
Philadelphia at 4AO P. lhjPottstown at 6.40

ACCO3(3I(H)ATj[oM.—Ij6ave» Reading at:
47130 A.,51., stopping at all,way stations; arrives InPhlla-
dflplltant 10.16A/M- .

/ '
„.

,
-■ Kefnrning, leaves Philadelphia at 8.15 F:M;: Arrives !
in Bonding at SjOiP.iM.,anil connoctawlthmarkottrain;.

■ for Piiiiaddiphia: leave* Harrisburg: at 8.10 A.MamiTottsviHo at9.00 A. M.,Arriving in Pmlmlelpbfa'
ntli)OP;MiAiU!rnoon trains leave HarrisburgatZ.OO'
Pi,MandPottavillont 2.16P. M.::arrtying; at Philo-'delphiaato.4SP. M. : Xr *4/4;." - V ;

; -ffarnHifirgAccdninUMlAtiohlcaVcs' Reading at7.15 A;
Mliundliarrisbtirs at 4.10P;51. -- Connndtlug)attßeadi ;'ing with Afternoon Accommodation sooth at 6.30 P.31.«.iarrlvlnginrPmadelphkatß^

\ ■’Markettrain)with a’ Patseneer car ■ attached, leaves ■Philadelphia at12.<5 iioolifor. PottsviUe and. all, Way.
:Stations; leaves PottsviUe at 6.10 A.)M.( connecting f ati
Heading with accommodation trainfor Philadelphia aiul’ainVay Stations’*:' .

" < •
- All the abovo trains ran daily (Sundays excepted.

• .Snnday.trains.leaveJOottsyUloatS: A; M.,.aud Phila-
delphia at3J5 P. M.; leavePhilr-delphia for Reading at.
BDOA. M.;returning from Reading at’4i251?.31. *

: CHESTER VALEBY: for
Doivnijigtoivn and Intermediate points take the 7M A.:.M., 12.16and 4.30 P. M.’trains fromPhiladelphia,retnrn- ‘
lug frqmDownltigtown atO.lf)A.31., 1.00P.'M.. ando.ld
-PEBiKIOMEN Stipinek'
tako7y3o A ,M.,4A0andft.lS p:M.traifia for Philadelphia,'
returning from Skippack at6.l6and 8.18 A.M.,! .00 P.M;
Btage linesfor Vorlounpoints in PorkiomemVaUey con;;
nect witlrtrains at Colleaevllloanil Skippack.

NEW YORK EXPBE§S FOB .PITTSBURGH AND,
’THE WEST:—LeavenNewYoricabJ.WA/Mii 6.00 and’
8.00 P. ML,pasßingHeading at 1.05A. M., IAO and 10.19
P.M., and connects, at Harrisburg with. Pennsylvania,
anil NorthernCentralRailroad ExpreesTram-tfor Pitts- ,
btirghvChicapo,'Wllliaimiport, Elnilra, *Ualtlmorb,'’Ac.
i Returning,Express Train leavesHamaburgonarrival :
ofPcnneylvariia Exprcßß fromPittshnrgh,at 3 A 6 and 8.201
A. M,mid,XOA6P. 31.1 passingReading,at 4.90 and 7.06Al',
M. and TZ-fiOP/JR’,’arrivingat’NowYlitlc''-’ll.OO add 12.20-

-P.3l.and 61.00 P. 31.'Sleeping-Cara accompany.these.
;trains through, between. Jersey City, andPittsourgh,
- without chaiiffe. - ;; A

.. ' j
; Blail train for INew York leaves HorrisbtirgatBllo A,’
JI.and2X»SP;M. Mail trainfor HarrisburgleaTea Ne ; '!

i York at 12 Noon. --'L*v r-.. -;
I SCHUYLKIXiIt VALLEY BAILROAI)—Trains leavo
/Potts* ille at 6AO and 11A0A.3l.and-6.4oP.M:.retuming
'froin TamaqtiaataAs AvM.,2.15-aijd4jaPsM>>l.''- • r; •

( {SCHU YLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA BAILROAB
leave Auhurri At6A5 A. Bi. and

at 12,10 P. M- for PitiegroVeand Tro-
-1 mont:retnniingiroin linrrifibnrgat 6AOP.H., and Lrom
;Tremont atG.45 A. Ms and 7.40P. Mw, -. v/ r. * «\t
• TICKETS.—Through firat-clasa pickets and cmlgrantx
• tickefp to all, theprincipal;points in thoNorth and West

. < Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to. Beading 'and
- Intermediate'' Stations, good for day sold by .
'Horning Accommodation, Harket Train,Bending' and'r Pottfltbwn Accommodation Trains atreduced rates, t ■• ,Excursion Tickets .toPhiladelphia, for day only,
/ ate sold at Beading and Intermediate Stations by Read-.

: and"Pottstpwn',Accommodation: at .reduce

J iThefollowing tickets arc obtainable only at the Office
: ofS.JUradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
PJiiladelphio, or ofG. Ai-Nicolls, General Superinten- :
dentT ßcttdine;' '- *

ComnjutationeTickets4it2s percent, discount, between
any points desired, for familieß and Arms. . ’ '

Mileage Tickets, good for 2 1000mileSjbetweenallpolnta
;at SS2 60 each for families andfirms, i. / , , ; ■i SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months.

1for holdere only, to.all poiutex atreduced rates. .v
5 Clergymenresiding on the lino of the road willbefur*
;nishe<f entitling themselves and wives, to
'ticketsathhlffare.; - . ; •; .i t' X

' ; i'’-.'- -
• Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
‘ tionsigood for Saturday, Sunday and Monday,- at ro*>
! rtuceti fare, to be had onlyat thb TicketOfflccyut Thlr?
teentliandCallowhUlstreets.. .

' FREIGHT.—Goods ofall descriptions* forwanled to
• all tkeabovepointß from the Company’s New Freignt
jDepot, Broad and WUl6w struts. V -»V ’

i Freight Trains leave Phlladelpbiadally at4AOA.M.,
112.46 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P.M. ?for Reading, Lebanon,
S Harrisburg, Pottaville, Port Clinton, and au points be- r
; y t jSftilßclose at thePhiladelphia Post-office torall places
ion the road and itßbranches at 5 A.M.,and f6r the pnn-
! cibal Stations onlyat IjWYJj M:i ' *

'! .r< -.•BAGGAGEi.■ i; Dungan’s Express will collect Baggage for all traina
! leaving Philadelphia Depot. • Orders canbe. left. at No.
1225 South Fourth Btreet>or the Depot, Thirteenthand
! CallowbillBtre6tB. ‘

! "VTORTH PENNS YDVAOTARittROAD!
? i> —THE MIDDLE BO.HTE.—Shbrteßt; and most di-
rect line to Bethlehem;! JttaTich

i Chimb, Hazletou.White Hftyen,WUkeBbarre
}
Stiihanoy

City,, Mt. Carmel, PittstoSvlTnhkhannpck; 1 Scranton,jcfcrbondateaiidalithe pointffin the Dohigb. ahd.Wyo-

;mPtSgen ge?§ep!?t in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berka

i AJREAKGKMSNT, IS tijntjßT TRAINS.I—On and after TUEbDAY, June 15t,;1e69, Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, corneref.Berks and American

! streets, daily (Sundaysexcepted),as follows:. ,
‘ 6.45 A. M. Accommodation for FortAVashmufotw ■At 7.45 A: M.—MorninsiExtressTor Bethia.m and
; Principal Stations, on North Pensßylvania Ballrhad,
connecting at Bethlehem with LolßghValley.BaUroad

i for Allentown, Catasauaua, Slatingtonj’ Mauch Chunk,
. Weatherly White Hay6ti,Wl&ea-
barre, Kingston, Pittston, Tunkhannock, and all points
In Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys: .aIBQ, in connection

; withLehigh und MnhanoyBailroad for Mahdnoy City,.
; and with Catawissa BaUroad for Bnpert,Danville, Mil- •;

1 At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for DoylestoWm, stoo-
ping at all-intermediate Stations. Passengers foriWfl-

-7 low Grove; Hathoro’ and HaMsyillOf by this, train, take
jKthlehem,. AlWtown,

Rauch Chunk, White-Haven, TOlkodyince. Plttstou,
; Scrantonend CarboridaloyihLchigh*and, Snsunohanna
BaUroad, and , AUonlown . and•Easton, and

‘ points on Central Bailroad and Morrisand■ Essex Bailroad to New York viaLehigh Valle,BaUroad,

:■ At 10.4 G A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Wafllxmgton,'
stopping at intermediateStations. .1 138,3.15,6.2 a and SP.M.-AccOmmodatlon to Abington.
t At 1145P. M."LehighVaUey-Expresttlor ;Bethlehem(
’Easton, Allentown, Mdiicli' Chunk,-Hazleton,■ White
: Haven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston,* Scranton, and Wyoming

- —Accommodation for Doyleßtown, stop-
! ningat all intermediate stations. • -_ • •' ■ . 1- v

At4.l5 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown,stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

! v
At5.00P. M—Through TorBethlehem, connocting at

Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening . Train - for
: Easton, AUentown, Mauch Chunk; ■ .

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lonsdale, stopping

;at^U^»p l Washington.At TKAiNS IN PHILADELPHIA,- V
. From Bothlehcni otOA.SI.,' 2.10, ■ 4.45 and-SJSP. M.,i 2.10 P. M., 4.45P. M.and 8.25 P. M. Trains make direct,‘connection with Lehigh Valley or-Lehigh and Basque--1 henna trainsfrom Eaaton, Scranton, Wilkosbarro, Jla-

-1 *4* ?• M
j $ZFS?twS.h®£s*> audios A, Mi and 3.10
F - M: on;sondays, .. • ~.j*,. ;

Philadelphiaforßethiohem at93dA.M. •"
i Philadelphia for.Doylestown at2.00 P. M.
j Vmm}pimjoT.A\imßtonaX7V,JL.I Doyleßtown forBlmiuitilphia at 630 A.M.

Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4jOOP. M.
Abinjxton for Philadelphia at 8 P.M.

C Fifth apd Sixth StreetsPassenger cars Convey passen-

i3tr.c|Bliß».nd
jD¥iockc^m«pro^d^

! t0 BccurB tho Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked -through -tqyjriiici-

i piil points,at Mann’s Rorth Penn:.Baggage Express
: office, No. 106South Fifth street; - ■■ ..- ! ;,<

| June Ist, 1869. :
"

> • •••• ■' ,

f -rsrEST CHESTER AND: PHIDADEL-
( W PHIABAILBQAD “SummerArrangement.-On
jondhft ferMONDAY,'Aj)rtll2i;lB6?,Trains wllLloaveas.

i from NdwDepdtVTWttyiflrstiiiid
I P M..4368, M07,16 B* M., 11-30 »Chcstefv frojn" Dtsp&t;'mt-East: Market-

} stree'tll j5 Ai M'.,T-J5 S. M:,10.IO A: M.,1.C5

i LbaVe'Philadelphia for 8.0. Junction ond Interih?-
diate Points,atl2soP,7M(.and6.46. Leave 8.0, J«no-

- tion fur rhlladclplila, at 6.30 A.-M. and 1.45P. M. . ;“Train leaving West’Chesterat7.» Al-Myemvatopitti B-. O, Junction,L6nni,',;GlenBiddle andMefUa; leaving

! and Mediaonly. Pasaeimors td orfrotnaffitibllß between
I West Cheaterand B. C.sJnnctloh- going East, will take
train leavingWest Choeterat7,2sAyM.\an4oarwinhe

• attached to Express Ttain at B. 0 i Jnncthint, and going,
i West, Passengers for-Stationß .above Modia will take,
i trainlcaving Philadelphiaat-4.85 P. M., and corwill be
i attached to Local Train at-Meaia.

~I Tho Depot ill Philidtlphia io roached directly by .thei Chestnut ana Watthutstreet cats. TLobb Pf tJ‘S ‘street linerun Wlthiwonuieiuarc. i The cars ofboth lines,

j l B C Junctlonat 7.15PM' V ,
Action fbr Philidriph^M^to.

| i |WV
V
PMBengers are allowed to

wUl'not in^ny P
raaeibo Sran amount mrecedipg'ohPliutldreddol-

; ■; Gonersipuporlhtendont.
;' \Pgg,APEtTBtA, April Ist, 1869. , ,: ‘ m . :

freight line, via. northI St ' PENNSYLVANIA EAILRQAB,, to Wjlkoabarro,
' MohanoyCityyMount flannel,QpntraUa,and allpolnta
! <mT,ohlirh Valley Rullroad and itß branches. ~ ■ ,
’ ■ Tiv now arranKCinentß', perfected" thia day*tlua road Is
s Wofncreaßo’d'deßratch to meroWdiaocon-

,,wo oa , r. S.K. and Noble stToets,

beforoll A. day.

TXAVEtm&GifWE.
ipHitADE^raTA;X BALTiMOKE BAILROAD-TeSK TASEItTIRfm-. fencing Mav Mth>'lswrsS«M3*iihW«»lowi?*' 9ud iPffal-

! uax>a.W.fSatsutffoc BsltSmeronrtoDtirag at all .Begnlur Station*.; i Gob-npcuhe \irith:JD(!la:war<i Unllroad at.WUndajdmktfox:CrisfieMßiitflhKrtiMlat)!HtalioDdV ' 1 - *■
EXPBESSTBAIN at 12.00 St. (SOndayhe*e<f#tMKfarBaltimore' and etc,ping atWilmington, :

JKSPBESBTBXIW at 4.00 P.: aKfSrfndiiyi (ntdefttadhfocißaltimpro'i andiWaßhiugton, stoppingrarKHt&jteriThnrlowTAfnwoqd, .Claymont, Wilmington,,NawoortiElktony 'North Eaafv Cl&riaStSSrtj!
PertyVfllo» 'Harro <Ut Grace, Abfinletm,'

anil Stcmmer’e Benya',- 1

ITCGHTEXPBESSnt 11JS0 P. SI. (daily)for JlaUfinpre
and).Washington at CbmOT.ThuHbwiEln-Nowarkj ErktoniWorth
Boat, Perryriilo.Tlavre de, Grace,PerrymaiPkand Mag-
'PiSseriigersfor Fortress Monroeadd Norfolte'wlhtako

tno 12.iW#K Traini <
„

’ <r ~

WdIiMISfGTpSI TBAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations
ut

m jl!wAl'sr.,2jb's'.t»and
7.00 P.' SI; 'Tlieo’.OOP; Mvtrain connects wtll Dolawaro
BaUmad for.Hamnoton and intermediatestations.'i >■
. liettvoWILSUNGT and 8.10A. JUT;.
TIMK;St. The B.IOA. M.train will not.step,bStweift
OHeeter and- Phila'delphla:' The'7.oo~?R MytrAin-WoM-
Wllmington runS: ;daily;aUotherAccommoriation,Train*
Brom

SBAtIIMbBK to PHIGAIIBIPHW.-i&iveiBi;ltimoro 7Ja -Ai M., Way Jlail..-9t3S.A.M;r£xpresa.

Stopping:** MOgntfl&fPer-
; rynrnb’BjAberileeniHavre-d^Grace^errxViilfoGhayles-

\ PbUadelphia and. Baltimore;Gehifcaf
I - BOBitDBPOSIT rStttt*

; draexcePted).tMtfl»A 1* HVand dagErMUt^v-2? _>>« ,
; Lefty© Philadelphia fox Ohadd’n Ford atV.OCfp * M::''i ;THe7jOTAtvM,Train wiU stop at all Stations bfeftftbn

; Philadelphia aiidLaxnokin.
witb Passenger tear attached* will

; leave Philadelphia daily ( Sundayb excepted) at 1030 P.■;i M.,famringtoOxfdrd’. •* ‘ \ c- >ifcaVePOBT DEPOSIT for PHIX.ADKLPni.MBun-
date exceptGdXafc6,4oA.M.; 9.25 A. M„and 2.30 PjM,

XHVveCnaddVFordfor,Philitdclp!LifttrtG.ls.A. JI.
A will leave Philndelphlaat 8.06 A: M.

for West Grovef and intermediate StauonSi 'Bhtarnihe.wiltdcav&;WertGrdveat4^ovP.M>i . ; r .•v*,< < »
Trains leaving WILMINGTON,at6.50 A..hf. and 4,15

P. Mm will connect atLamokitr Junction1Withtho 7.00
AvMvajnd 4.8 Q & trains forBaltimorp CentralR- B.TTliroughtichVtateallpMnlWeßtj'BotithvhifdvSdpth-
westmay bftprbcUxted atther ticket officeV62B-Chestnut
street* underContinental Hotel, whereateo Htateßooma*
and Berths iagieeplngrCarscan be fiecured duringthe
day,, .Persona purchasing tickets at tnlsCfßcb'caft navo:

ig©checked at theirTesldenceJby-thovtJnlon Trhns-Punpntiy. I,H. F. Sup’t. •OBTEJST KOUTE TO . THE SEA
' • ‘ • SHOBEd ' Ji»
•CAJIBEN. ATLANTIC BAILBOAD.

» . - . tSlThaiEB ARBANGESUSNT. .
THBOCGB TO -ATLANTIC ;«HT HOUBSI
- 1 ' 'TAKTJBiEFFECT JULY 1, 1869.> .
Through Trains leavii Vine Streot Ferry m follows: .

«...JUSA.M,
: «8.09 A.M.

Freight (^vifhpiU66ngei< car). .ff.iSA.M.
; Express, through in X% hours P. M.

i . Tl , LEAVE ATLANTIC Ciyr.
Atlantic AccommoUation —8.06A. HT.
Express,throegh in 7.2i A. M.
Freight iwith, passenger cur) 11JJ0A.M.

! 4.l7'P.‘M.
' Special: Excur5i0n.......... 5,18 P. M.

An Extni Express train in 1% Aours) will
j leavo Vine street Ferryevory Saturday at 2P/M; Bo-t turnlhgj leave Atlantic City on Monday int 9.40 A: ;M,<

\ •ci /. IiOOAt TBAINS LEAVE VINE ,Atco Accommodation ..40.13 A, M.
:• Haddonfield u 2.00‘P. M.■; Hainihonton - “ 5.45 P. ML.I , BBTUKNING, LEAVE
: -a... 12.15,Noon,
£ Hfulrtbilfiold. 2.45 P, M
: Hommontou.. 5.40 A. M

, ; , ■ SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN
; Leaves/Vino street
i Leaves Atlantic.

.......8.00 A. M.

.......4.17P.M.
'Faro to-AtInntic City, 52.. RoundTripTiekotstgood

for the day and train on which theyare issued, ®3.-
Oitkmah’B.libcal Express,No.-SO South' Fifth' street,

will call Tot baggage uianypartbfth& cifyandsuburbr
and checkttohotel orcottage at AtlanticCity., v.

Additional ticket offices have boon located in the road*
lug-rooms of the Merchants’ and Continental Hotels,
also at No. 3Q South Fifth Btreet. _v • ... . ; -

.D.H.MIJNDY,Agent* .

TIOR.- CAPE A! A, Y
' KIA WEBT JERSEYRAHiftOAD.

■ : COMMENCINGTHUHSDAY; JDLYlett 1869.
XeaVeFhnadClpklaiFoot’of Market slreetvaa follows.*
9.00 A}M;,Cape May;Expre&B,.dueat,l2.2shl. ,
3JSP.M.f. > Pass©hger^dueat7.lsP. M.
4.WP. 111.,Fast Express (commencing on .Saturday*

July BdjrdtießAfrP.Bi. .s.. . i- Sunday Mail Trainleaves at 7.15 A. M.,duo iqi4s.
Capo May.Freight,leaves Caniden daily,at 0.20 A. M.

* jtETUKN INQ—TRAIN SliEAVE OAPE MAY,
6.30 A.M.,MoruinGrMallydueaU(WHVA'.'M. ->; '
9.00.A. JK.t Fast Express (commencingon. Monday,

JulyMhtfdue mm.
6.00P; M.

.Sunday Mail Train leaves Cape May at5.10-FvM.
.Cape MayFreight Train leftvgs daily at 6.40 A. M.

-v 1 > -TICKETS. ,i‘"
Annual Ticket8T®I00;: Quarterly Tickets* ®6O; tto/b.e

bad pnly ofthe Treapurer at /.Camden*? 2(1 Coupon
Tickets, $4O; 10 Coupons, 525.‘ExCurtUoii Ti6KQtB,BSOO,
for salenttheTlckef Offlces.Nb.SlSChestnutstreet,foot
of Market street. alßoat Camdenand CdpoMny.'v.o
. For/Millyille,^Vineland, Bridgeton { Salem and. Inter*,
mediate Stations,leavePmiudelphla daily at'S.OOA.M.,
and3soP. MiPassenger. 1 1’ 4 s i4/: U'- 1* -V.-

An'Accommodatfon Train. for? WtMdhtinrl Mantua,
Bamesboro’ and Glagsbofo jleaveSrPhiladelimiaat 0.00
P. M. Returning-rLcaveH Glasßb'oro’ A*. M; ' •

Commutation,-Bqbks .of 100 oheckseachat’-reduced
rates, between Philadelphia and all stations. 4* r.-ii.! *FEEI(JHT TJRAINSLEAVEOAMDEIf 1 l( ‘ P

For Cape Moyi iMlllVlllei'Yinelajid. «<S'.S*o/;» JO:AiM;
■Forßridgeton,Salemandway stations,at WXO.noou.
Freight,received at first.coveredwharl below..Wat-

nut street ''■ ' y

■ 1.. .;. Superintendent J. AB. >

atACHIIVERY; IltOtfy &U.’; ;

CISSMEMp NAILS,
. $4 80 PER KEG,

Containing lOOlbs. Nnllsidtherbrands of
'

!. IShUn GOperltCK; BordUitin’s Bttrbed
Blind Staple*, 81 M pcr bbxonoibs.

> jStaples; from ia .to IT.
i in., coinplelo wltli Uitnres,75 cls. per

set;l 1-13In.i'rauie Pulleys, 25cts.;l 34
In, SB els. ber doz.; Blm: laifil<s and

i ‘ Knobs 8S per dozen, at thetbeap-lor.
■ tlie-Cash llardnaroandTool Store of

; , 1009 Market Street.
! my22-atnthly ;

-jy ERBIOK & SOUS; ' J •IVI f SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, •:>

'430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,:,
... MANUFACTURE .

STEAM-ENGINES—High and LowPressure, Horizon’
tal, Beam, Oscillating,.Blast ana Cornish

Flue,'TnbularLAc.
STEAM HAMMERS—Naemyth hudUayy atylefl, and t

all sizes. • • :<-■
CABTINGS—Loam,t>ry and GreenSand, Brass, Ac. v*
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate; dr Iron.
TANKS—Of. Oust orWrought Iron,forrefineries,water*

oili'&c,
GAS MACHINERY—Suchas Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Goto and Charcoal
BnrrowsvValvcs. Governors, Ac.

SUGAR’MACHINERY—Such ob Vacuum- iPana and
Pumps, Defecators, Bono Block. Filters,,Burners*
Washers and Sugdr'hnd Bona
BlackOarsj Ac.' ' • iiA t >• > - “'-M -

=• Bol«;maimfactvrorß ofthe following specialties:
.•

InPhihidelpUia and vicinity,ofWilliamWright’s Patent
variable.Out votTSteam Engine. ■ }

the United Statesi ofWeston’s Patont Solf-center-.
. ingnndSelf-balancingCentrifugalSugar-droiningMa-
chine.,*,: • • -- •- r .... ,■ ;}•/.

Glass A improvementbn Aspinwall AWoolsoy’s
* CcritmdgaL • ' '

Bartbl’tt PatentWronght-Ixon RetortLid«n. >".<■
atrnhw»?*DriU GrindingRest,. ■,■ . .
Contractors for the desigh,erection aneffitting up ofBe*

'• fltieries for Working BugardrMolasses. ;* ■
: / IOJtU'ER AND. STEW.OW METAL
j VJ ’Sheßthijig,Brazicr’afloojror Nattyßotoand.lngot
! Cobner, constantly, on hand andtot salo by HENRYj xvFpboß .<=. v-

DRUGGISTS’ .SIfNDpiES. GBADC-
atea, Mortar, Tnea.Cdmbß.Djrashera, Mirrors,

.ssate? Metal.i&r»%B«fe!anH-tf i v . i • SonthJWtt>.BtW:t,
_

■•pia«7GGIBTS AltE • INViTED«9?O^EX-

artssw*
rVLIVE Oil*. SUPERIORI i dranahtand in bottleßjftftriona brands,, BOBEBX¥W|'

B
c

To3o
F

Eo^«g

JAMBS A-WEIGHT, THORKTWi -j?Wj
CO-M. r VK&NIt |..jfKAl It*. ''

, Importer* offlwtb«nrrw« ,
> t

81iipplnRoS4‘fct^®B^!on|fliirol)ii|ntiJv 1
Q^T^a^’!S;^ligl^Cl^JO|r.'®^EQßy
width, from22 inches to 7»J inches'wide/. Ml,piiiwnfer*

Tent, and 'Awning Bnckjl/apcr'maker’tf^lUogvSai*

TWRIVY WEJLL&-OWSER& iQ^fSilOP-
factum ofrondrette. QotosmUltVßftUt liibrari 4mt

If !

II


